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THE CA
MILLING N IIiUSSIA.

Hi mdustry in this centre is frot days gone b%, e-
pecially in Ter and Ribensk, somewhat later i

Kazan, and last of ai] in Kostrona and Nijni-Nmisgtirtid
The last named place has niow taken the first position ai'.

to production and quality, ant only n thi centre but

aiso in the Volga pros ince- gencrally. The istions of

the different points of tits centre .are tnît all aike as, for
instance, in Ter icw sece a failing ui. wîhiloe n N ijtm-
No% gorod, on the ather hand, tIere is a consuerable un-
crease.

In 1884 the deselopment in this centre re.ached a nor-

mal production (in ail the mills, of ab<out 29.o0.oo
poods (36 ibs. eacl), while n 1887 the production wa'.

25,0e0,w0O ponds, a reducuîan of iicarly 15 per cent.

This difference n ould be consideralyN.' 'mir if se esclude

Nijni-Novgorod, where the production as about o,oao.-
ooo ponds. The principal cactse of this. accordng to
the reports of millers, is the falling off n consumptiion
and deniand, especially of the limer sorts or qualities.

A-.cording to verified reports of Jaroslaf millers, a con.

siderable stock of lowier qualities of tiour sade mii 1885
were still renaning unsold in 1887. The mtills are noîN
mostly equipped sith roller iiachmenry .ld all te liatest

impros ements. Mouive power n the old mîsills is all
water but many of the reconstructed and nesw nuu' are

combined water and steam. In Nijn-Niigirod, wihere

the largermille haie been buili. the bilik hase steam
power only. In this district, as already msentioned. the
grain is pancipally supplied front the lower Volga. though
aî trial was made ai 'ver n 1887 frons s he.at grow n n
the Donskoi basin. This tial was satisf.ctoir. but for
some reason has not been repeated. The s> ieat Is tusually
bought by the millers thetmsel es, or through their eis-
ployees at the storage ports, on the lwimer Volga, geier
ally in August and September of the current ye:r's har-

vest, and is brought up hie river just b.efore the close of
navigation.

The large millets buy for cash, but ti.-'smaller neigh-
hors in Ribensk purchase at second hand. takng front
six to tawcive month's credit. The whe.-t used in these
mills is ail from the Voiga saille%, sîz. : l'errerid. a hard

spring) ; Rusak and Saxonka (mixed and red sprng ;
but the proportion of itxing saines sery ituch

according ta quality of grati and requirements of
markets.

Flour produced i this centre goes eclusis ely to inte-
noir markets, and nowhere abroad, % iths the ecuption of
Ninji-No-gorod. which experts a small quantity of the
best grades.

The transit tariff naturally plays a scry important par
in the industry. Escry maulier, without exception, com-
plains of the excessive railway rates, w hich are fne of
the principal causes of the present unsatisfactory state
of the industry.

The cost of manufacture of flour mn Russia ,eens a
very difficult question to arrive at, and n many cases, at

is said, the millers are very reluctant to give any figures.
In other cases they thenselvcs are not suticientiy wil
up in accounts to arrive at any satisfactory estimate. For
instance, some millers took into consideration interest (in
capital and repairs, while others left these items out. Ta
arrive, therefore, at aty satisfactory normal figure was
most difficut, and lae are only able to give the cost in a
few points of each centre, and those only from figures fur.
nishrd by the millers thenselves, to verify which 1s i tr-
tually impossible. As regards cost of poier. water 1s
naturally less than that nf steam ; aganat which, how-
ever, must be taken in many cases, the cost of haulage
m-er long distances, In these cases the steals-power
mills have ofiten the advantage over water, as they hase
been constructed in the centres where land carnage
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would b <ompaîrate smali. Those m %ills n h h Iae
to hauil theiir %% hiat o. er a dist.mce of 20 ersts i et%% teen

tmid[ '4 malie ? cannot carry on buitsmtsess w ith ayi
profit. As far as i ould be judgcd the ost of production
mti t tiii entie %ais frot 85 to 150 kopei ks ýs il. ; about

56 tg) 75 centS per thetwert of 10 poods ý saY 360 ihs.
of wcea.

I ita bc noted that n dite majorty of cases the iiimi-
Ici can o<nli torn cio er lits capital about once a year, as
ciedit ranges front three to thiie months after uehsery.
Wîheat itought n Aug,'-t for casis s put on the market
as flour about i Octomber, iiow mng tu slowness of ti ansit, so

that it is April or Niay of the ear ifollow ing befire he can
recoup imtîiself.

It n as only at the misili of Messrs. Ronanoff, in Kazan,
that afn> det.tils could te obt.ined as to cost of produc-
tion. This iuill s situa.tte'd 17 sersts front the Riser
Port of Kazan, on the \ioiga. The outturn is 600,000

poods per annun, and cost is calculated on i,2oo poods;
iauling. 46 roubles lo kopecks ; renit. insurance, taxes,
etc , 22 roubles 91 kopecks ; ligltimg, lieating, etc,
nie rouilles 57 kopecks ; labour, 18 roubles 76
k ;pecks :admnimstration. 19 roiubles 20 kopecks,
while nothing was allowed ifor repairs and interest on
capital.

It may be noted lucre that as a ruile fisc pier cent. is
generall> charged in Russia on capital, befoire making
any ail. for profit, which makes this omission
somei hat unu'ual. Generally, as far as could be ascer-
tained, the cost of production n the Kazan iiils range
frois 125 to i4o kopecks b> steai posser, and from 85 to

98 kioperk, y. water power lier chetert if 360 ts.,
the turnis er as lefore naimed being practically only
lance in tihc mths.

THIE CHARACTER OF FLOUR.

T II character of diour is t1osely identitied w iti that
of <Iilir, fin tie bakers point of sicw. Ih is nearly

as important as that of strength. n rites Prof. Wien in
the British and Foreign Confectioner. One of the ihar-
atteristics of Ilour produccd by the modern methods mi
tell cquipped milî is, that it us of utiformiî quality

througiout the ycar. and the other charaîterstic i a
good fdour ts that lien a handful ts taken from a sack
it s>ili be notiied that the particles will run off the hand
ike fine sand. If the dlour batglht by the baker is found

to bc othàerwisae tihais of a umtfoniu quality, it is best tii
close the account witi suic illclier. ilown0 ier. if the
flour is greasy and hes tlose together. tise reasons is
bec-ause it has not becn pripervy iiiled, ,nd ai can gencr-
ally bc put donil toi the (ai t that too much pressure has
been emsployed im gnnmding by the carcleiss handlhng of
the machnes, or forcng the capacîty of the miili mach-
inery aboie wihat it as capable of executing well, which
nmeans the lais of sirength on ing to the complete alter-
ilion in the structure of the tiour particles, or io put it in
plainer words. it aucans destroying the resistng power
of the tissues of the gluten. but not alten ng the quantity
of gluten. In Hungary and Aiserica the am of the
milicrs, as a body, is to reduce the w heat tît (tour mn such
a manner as to interfere as little as possible with the
structure of the particles of the wheat berry, and o>nly
breakng it up suftlciently to retiove ail tFe bran and
fibrous matter that discolors the dom, and that tends to
produce only an nfenoîr tlasor in the bread.

It is no iso imuch tise degree of fineness of the part-
icles that attention should be directed to, but the unifonn
size of the particles --a matter ofi the grcatest importance.
Although flotir shouàld snoewhat reseinble fine or coarse
sand. il should not be like the two sorts mixed ogether.
as particlea of an unequal size hae the effect of mini-
mizing the power of absorbng sater. In fact, flour re-
sembling coars: nd line sand mixed togeiher ;s a loss
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to the baker, as he is unable to make the s>water penetrate
to eac hî partile by- rescon of the ne and coarse particles
of flour fariing a regilar i lose mîaîss. so that the douglh
prodiced is anything but a delicate spongy structure.

h'lie object to b.e ctns'.idered in bead imaking as liow to
produce fromt certainl kdind" li flour a loaf that wil be
pleasisg to the eye, agierable to the t.as.te, nutrtiousand

casy of digestion, and for this purînîse te thour used

ou,t consist of particles of the saime size, ansd as nsear as

possible the <aime un their structure, both t hardness and

shape, in order that tue baker s>ill base the doughs all
ipe aît a gis en tunlle, and not fne portion fit for the mii en,
another portion with particles ntl sutliciently des cloped,
and other parts of the douglh already spent.

'l'o ascertain if the ilour contains parti( les of a uniforim
sue and hardness, thre smail hand sieves, about ten
inches tm diamseter, cosered with Swiss boting silk,
shoutild be uised, and each sie e siuld bc of a ditierent
iesh. In practice it would oc found that one sies with
a silk cover sith 84 threads to tue inch, anotler nith io6
threads the mch, and the third siese with a silk aith
1!4 threads to the unch, wîould be useful. When the

saiple of flour has be-en sifted througls the three
sie es -- which s ouli be tmade tut fit tightl>, lune on the

top of the othier- the partit les rcmammlig on the thrce
sues es. and the materaIl that has passed through the last
sucse ca easiy be coipared with cach othiler. When
anway from tise bakehouse another simple imetihod, w hich
is much mi vogue in Frama e and i someit partis of Ger-
imsany, us ta rake a pinch of floutr fromi the sanple and
thros it on to a picr of blaick cloth, or. if the person
testing the sattpie ts wearing a black coat, thiou it on
the sleese of 

t
he coat. 'l'ie sire, shape and character of

the aious partdes adherunng to the coth willie at once
scen, as n-cil as the extent (if loise starch gianules un the
-ample.

In the operation of sasg the flour ttuil only
the guuen retained rapped upm n the suk, the starch
passed off with the water nîmio the ba-i. The starch,
swh>uh is comtpousdct of 38 55 carb<m, 6.13 hydrogen,
.md 55-32 ox>gen, awill settle ai tie bottomu of the
basin, and hien the watier ias been emmîcied by
msseansof a smrai sypuison. ian bc dried. Pure wheat
starch us a. white, pulvertilent sul»taince, wîitiout smerll or
taste, and if bodied in xcry diuted sulphurc ac:d, would

turn nto sugar Onaie hundreci laounds of starch aiford
i to pouds of sugar. Staruh Is ea.sui> dissah ed un boui-
ing îîater. and if exposed t a teipîteratuire if 6'00 or 700
F.. becomites brown. sw cil.l up anal echales a peculiar
odor, and is n) longer insoluble it acter. The liapric-
tion of the blue color lby the action of irdein. a a lis'
tnguiisng property of starch. Il- a i.îreful tudy of
the formîs that the starch cells take undler tIe microscompe,
it is not onl possilble to tell wiat country the flour is
tmported frot, but %ien a iOxtutre af s> heats frot difer-
ent countrics us milled into a flour un fne maîl, the formiî
of the starch cells in the samîple oîf dour a ai enable an
expert to say what whcats hasc bren used to make the
Iour.

ANOTHER GREAT SEASON.

OTHE cxpon grai trade,' said Wm. T. L.ockhart.
M, P.P., grai dealer, of New castie, Ont.,' is duli

just now. Last (aIl s a splendid se.is<m for Canadian
grain shippers. The old countr market was open to
large purchases on account of the thrcatened scarcity in
the European output. The scarcity did not coie. and ai,
consequence the Europein market is oserstocked ai
prescnt. 1 liis state of affairs cannot continue, andl I
expect if our winter uhcat turns out ail rght another
great season for the Can.dian ftanner and grain man.
A great dcal depend. s,hoever, <in the upply of grain
which comes Io Englanid frni India and Austraha."
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VIRWS AD INTERVIEWS.
The president of the Winnipeg

Wtasll Board aif 'rade voarns the farmers af
OF.fli Manitoba against biting off more

than they can chew. They are falling into the mistake
made, usually, wherever land is plentiftil, of endeavour.
ing to work maire land than they can properly cultivate,
and he draws attention tl the known fact that mîjucli loss
was sustained last season because the grain could not be

ail harvested for want of ien or mnachines to handle it.

(<atmeal porridge is prosing a sub-

Thoe pt ject of liscussion anong English

physicians. Recently Dr. Herchell
of London, Eng., in a book on "Indigestion," stated
that "the purgative influence of oatmeal porndge, whch

arises from the scrubbing and irritating action tuf the
silicious naterial of the aatmeal upon the lower intes-
tines, as gained ai the expe.ise ouf subsequent constipa-
tion, when the moucous membranes becomie accustomed
ta the abnormal irritation, and the stimulus of normal
food is no longer sufficient to excite the peristaltic
movement." The M illers' Gazette, af London, replies to
<bis assault on the Scotchmnan's favorite diet by point-
ing to the robust health of the IH ighlander as a lis ingz
proof that the doctor is a rong, ai the saine time admit-
ting that it isaot possible to remove what is known as
the silicious matter of the mcal. A United States mill-
ing journal, whose editor evidently ii't go much on
oatineal, puts in a rejoinder by q'uestioning whether it is
nia in spite of his use of oiatical that the Highlander
enjoys his robust health. Even the Highlander dies. t
arc told. and "those of thei who hae not yet died of
oatmeal dissipation and constipation are, in teiper and
general make-up, not attractive advertisemîents of tle
value of oatmeal as a fo.'

The question is an eer-debatable
Wls Pays one, and in the abstract te balance

<Se Daty 7 tuf argument a ill sonetiies be made
ta lean ta one side and again to the other. Ji is. huoi-
ever, ahen some one gets squcezed in his ('wnii puurse
that, regardless of pohitical lcanings. li a il] come out
with a sery bold pice of logic fromî the practical side.
We have in the foillming story, as told b% .\r. C G.
Cody, an iiplenient agent in \'ictoria Couni, an illus-
tration if the farner who bas leea esperencing the un.
toward influente of the NIKinlcv evill on the pnce of
barley. Mr. Cody says. "-A ftw da% s ago I had occa.
sion ta renew a note amouinting to ninet) dollars for a
farmer in <bis county (Vi'tora as part payment for a
binder that bu- bought off mac a year or s ago. and of
cuurse bai to charge lim the usual rate oîf interest. In
talking the matter over with haim I found <bat he sold
tbis year 350 bushels i barley and got 45c. a bushel for
it. or $157-50 foc the 350 bushels. I had the last seek's
barley market report, as puiblshed in the Empire. in the
office, which shuoee ; difference of 4oc. per bushel
bett' -n Canada harley sold in Toiono and the same
grade tif the s cry saine barley as sold in sssgo. We
figured it up and the 30 cent duty on cach hsushel going
to uiswetg ainunted to just $105 clear loss to aiy far-
mer frieni on hi-', 350 buslîts, or enough to pay bis note
in full and have $15 to tle goiod. which he could has e
gises to his ift fîîr lier share.

A notable s isitor to the city during the
ca"Isada month if January was the veteran sea-

man, Capt. Alexander %lar')ougall, to
Dultah, tmentor of the uhaleback, and actively adenti-
fied with the big ship-biîldîng concern, the American
Steel Barge Company. Nîr. Maclougaîl talked freely
ta a reporter i our canal system which is an impor:ant
factor in whalehack scheimes. -The completion of y'our
canal system." said the Captain, "is what your nas -
tion interests most need .it present. There now rem:sins
only the lleauharnois canaIls ta be finisied, and the Do-
minion will have a complete chain of awaterways to the
sca. Vou ill set a revolution in the shippung trade then.
Th cuals ai Montreal won't le able to accommodate
the vessels waiting toi go through. Oser this route in
summer time most of the trade fromt the w'est and north-
west will be carried. Instead of going by rail to Boston
and New York it aill be shippesd from Milwaukee and
Chicago 1n Mfontral. There the lake cessel will trans-
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fer its freight to the ocean steaner to be carried acrois
the Atlantic. The tonnage af sessels in Canada will
increase froin the 1,000,000 il i% now to 40,000,000 or

50,000,000. The Iominion needs this increase badl>.
My friend Mr. Marks, of Port Arthur, who ought ta
know, tells me that only one freight vessel is under con-
struction at present n the whole if Canada. I should
say complete and enlarge your canal sstei ai ail costs.
Speaking of his own sessel. Capt. \atcDlotugall says:
"Thre, ears ago ac launrclied the first wh.îleback. To-
day there are 25 it. actual commission. Tw'l'a ty are on
the inland lakes. four on <t Atlantic and one on the
Pacific. I has e returned recently from both the lacific
and Atlantic coasts. One whaleback bas left Biston for
Yucatan, and to-day I got a telegran telling mle of the
departure of the l'acific coaster train Seattle mitha cargo
aif cal for Santiago. A ,hip>ard is now in course of
completion on the Puget Sound for the construction of
whalehacks. We las e more than %s e can do at our vards
in West Superior. Eiglit sesselN are on the stocks now
six of these being steamers, not one ssith a length of less
than 322 feet. Wc intend building tuo more epecially
for the Si. Lawrence canal trade."

TUE EVOLUTION OF TItE MILL.

F OL.%%*l NG is an abstract oif an aricle ton iiills.
uritten by .Mr. J. I. Cooper for the " Iconographic

Encyclopa'dia of the Arts and Sciences," swhich work is
a translation, res ision and cni.îrgeient of the German
"Bilder-Atlas", a well known book of reference. Mr.
Cooper s-i: s : "0f the variaus imeclihnical processes by
which the condition of natural prutiets is changed, that
of pulenzing is the simplest ; and the carliest human
contriuances swere douibtle'w of the nature if ails for
crushing and grinding fruits ,nd seeds. The terimi'mill'
was Origimally restrictt to denote the s.rious funas of
apparatus by wthich grain is grouind into flour ard meal.
and the equisalent ssoird in the l..itin and its allied
langiages still retains this signification ý Lat. 'inola' ;
il. 'aulino' ; Sp. 'nmîî' Fr. 'm'lin' In modern
Enghish us.ige t!ie ternis iuapplied ti nearly all machines
and coniuiations of machinery, us hici consists chietly
of wheel-work and its t o-ordinate appliances, by which
rasw materals are changed into new foras and con-
ditions : and the nutîll generally takes its naine cither
froma the princîple of its action, as .roillig aill' and
'sas mill' or from the miterials upon which it acts, as
'cotton mîill.' 'conai ll' and the like. . . . Fmn
the carliest historic periods to the present the edible
grains hase been ground beteen tio siones. The
original grinding implement was a fixed stone, in a
hollowed-out portion of wihich the grain was pountded
aith a boulder in the hand. If such a crude des ice is
worthy the name of 'mill', then corn mills hasc ethe high-
est antiqty. Dr. Schliemann in his 'llius' makes men-
tion of certain rudel-cut, nearly globular staone instru-
ments which he found in great numher in all the four
lo er prehistonc caties. They are oif basaltic las a,granitc.

quartz, diorite. porphyry, or other hard .nd gritty sione,
and in rare instances of silc. Similar implemlîents are
found in the cas c-dwellings aof France and are numerrous
in the most ancient Swiss lake-habitations. In the
opinion of P>mf. Lindensclhnitt, these implements, which
arc of the simplest kind, were the most ancient mill-
stones and were employoed for bruising the grain on
the sabs of sandstonc P'hich abound in the lake-habi-
tations. . . . At Wauu yl, in the canton of Lucerne
many corn crushetis have been fiund in the villages of
the Stone Age t these are ball, of hard stone two or
three ii.ches in diameter. Round corn bruisers were
also fo-und in the debris of the Stone Age o Egypt.
Stonie Iails for bruising corn are utilized by tht indians
of the Yo-bmiite Valley, tm Calfornia. Their squaws
pounded acorns with round stone mullcrs on a granite
rock, whose fdat surface us warn Minto hales by the
operatim. These statirnary mortars 'pot-holes'> are
abtindant in other parts of the State. Dr. Schliem inn,
quoting Helbig, remarks that 'tradition bas ever pire-
senred a trace of the fact that there existed no poper
apparatus for grindng ai the taimle of the oldest Italic
develapment, inasmuch as the'mola versatilis,' the most
perfect apparatus. whose upper part was turned by a
handle abose the lower one, was, according ta Varmrn
invention of the Volsiniat.s. This tradition presuppoal
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an aider epoch, during which people utilized other more
imperfect means, possibly with two atones, 'uch as wee
used by the ancient inhabitants of the'terramare villages
for pounding the grains.' In Biblical histary evidenes
are not wanting of the early existence of means for re-
ducing the cereals to powder, and we may conclude that,
when Abraham hastened into the presence of Sarah, say-
ing, 'Make ready quickly three measures of tine meai,
knead it and iîake cakes' (Genesis xviii. 6), there must
have existesd some sort of mili for rapidly grinding grain
into flour, and to taeet the demand for 'fine meal' it is
eviient that there aas used a more efficient implement
than the mill descriied above.

"Dr. C. C. Abbott, in his elaborate article on the 'Stone
Age in New Jersey,' says : 'Tle indian women, upon
whom ell ail the drudgery, of aboriginal lite, reduced the
hard kernals of maise toc coarse meal by pounding then
in hollows of rock%, natural or artificial, with globular
pebbles, or 'a ith long cylindrical atones, carefully chippesd
for the purpose and known as pestles. Wooden
mortars and pestles were aiso used. In the northem
section of the State, where rocks 'in situ' abound, deep
basins hollowted in immavable rocks are very num-rous,
which is ei idence that in the rocky section of the State the
site of a sillage was chosen with reference to the 'miil,'
while in the southern part, where rocks suitable for mils
do not exist, stones weighing twenty or more poundsare
found, which were brought froa a distance ; a receptacle
was first chipped on one side, which gradually by use
became bath deep and smoothly wom.' The stauonary
mortars are generally larger in diameter and of a greater
deptî than the portable examples, and could be used
oni> aith the long pestles. The vast majority of these
stationary mirtars arc natural 'pot-holes,' possibly in
some cases deepened intentionally, or by long use in
crushtng corn. Such a pot-hole used as a mortar form-
erly existed in a large glacial boulder in Center street,
Trenton, N. J. When excavations were made to re-
n'os e this rock, several broken pesties ltre brought to
light, besides a stone axe and several dozens of spear-
headss and irrruw-heads of various sizes. Iis said that
the present site ci Trenton was the headoquarters of a
great chief ; here the snall portable corn-mills are abu-
dant, and they were probably used solely in reducing
grain to inal. Hereabouts have bee' found hundreds
if pestes, many of which may be seen in private collect-
ions. They are cylindrical water-wom pebbles, such as
abound in the bed nf the Delaware river at thalt place.

The niortar (mortarium) used by the Romans was
fonned of a stone or other solid material hoilowed into
the shape of a shallow basin, in which ingredients were
kneaded and mixed with a smail pestle worked by one
hand and in a roundaboit direction. The 'pilum' was
s large and powerful instrument for braying materials in
a dvep mnortar. It was held in both hands, and the
action employed when using it was that of pounding
by repeated blows. The Roman 'pistor' literallynmeas
'one who pounds corn it. a mortar,' tht is a miller ; be-
cause in very tarly limes, before the invention of mills
for grindmag, the com was brayed into flour with a very
heavy pestle. Subsequently the saime word signified 'a
baker,' because bakers ground the flour with which they
made their bread. Pliny says that, in the estimation a
sotie, bread made of broken grain is superior to that
more fiely ground in the better constructed mils ;
hence the miference that throughout the grster part af
Italy grain for breiad was pounded in a mortar with an
iron-shosd pestie. In course of time the mortar was
ridged and the pestle notched, forming a machine wich .
hai a grating action on the grain. Dr. Tschudi describes
four of tho: Peruvian mortars, which were carved in
porphyry, basait and granite.

Mortars, mustly made of hard sandstone, from five ta
24 inches in di:tter and from 2 to 12 inches in depth,
of rude workmanship and without omamet, have been
found in grea number in graves in Santa Barbaira,
Cal. Specimens ofthe larger kid, found in gmsv as
La Patera, are symnmetrical in shape and have witbin
and without a wcll-marked projecting rin, taich merved
bath to strengthen the utensil and to p-event the eiape
of the grain while being pounded. When brukea, tbey
were mended with asphaltum, which was ase uedm to
fasten ornaments to the rim. Many a the peadesfomd
are simply smooth elongated boukda wh*ile othes show
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a shaping for a purpose, the collar on the smaller end
suggesting a provision for suspension, or to facilitate
handling. . . . Hunter, in his 'Manners and Cus-
atom of Indian Tribes,' informs us that in some Indian

villages visited by him there were employed for pounding
com ane or two large atone mortart, which were public
prmperty. They wee placed in the central part of the
village, and were used in rotation by the ditrent fam-
ilies. In the courue of time the cavity of the stationary
stone became deepened, and a handle was attached to
the ball, whereby there resulted the mortar and pestle ;
sa, again when the upper stone was enlarged and pro-
vided with a central hole and handIe, by which the stone
was rotated on a peg or pivot in the lower atoue, there
was produced the quern or hand-mill, which is the germ
of the modern fleur nill.

Wheel mills consist of a single pair of stones of similar
form, with fltting surfaces, one of which, the upper stone
or runner, is caused to revolve in near contact with the
other, the nether or bed-stone, the grain being ground
between the two while passinS . one direction from the
centre to the circumference. By both ancient and
modern writers the term 'corn mill' has been applied to
the mortar-and-pestle mi» as wei as to a mill composed
of a pair of stones, one of which is fixed while the other
revolves. In connection with the eauiest Scripture re-
ferences to the 'mill' (Numbers xi. 8,) there is mention
of the'mortar,' both of which implements were employed
for reducing manna to powder. We have no description
ofthe form of the mii in which the manna was 'ground',
but we may presume that revoiving mill-stones were em-
ployed. At an earier date the 'King of Salem brought
forth bread and wine' (Genesis xiv. 18), from which w
may infer that mills for grinding grain and machines for
expressing the juice of grapes were employed in the
earliest times. The Etruscans, So B. C., scored or
furrowed the inside of their mortars, grooved the bottoms
radially, gave to them a more cylindrical fors and
roughened the lower end of the pestle. The pestle was
kept in the central position by an iron spike projecting
from its lower end and entering a hoe in the centre ai
the mortar, and it was rotated on its vertical axis -by
means ofa handie projecting laterally."

GREAT DAN IN AUTEALI.a

O FFICIAL details of the great dam at Beetalco, Aus-
tralia, correct ome of the previously published

statements and figures, and the immensiry of such a
piece ofengineering work may well challenge a compar-
ison with anything of the kind in that part of the world.
The structure is of concrete, i io feet high from the bed
of the creek ta the top of the dam, and 58o feet long,
being curved in the plan of a radius of about i,4wo feet ;
the width of the top is fourteen feet, the profile of the
section being designed in accordance with Rankine's
ruies, and the width of the section at the foundation i ta
feet, the crest of the bywash, which is 0o fecet wide, is
8ve feet below the crest of the dam; and the reservoir
behind the dam at its full one and one-fourth miles long,
with an average width of eight chains. The capacity,
under these conditions, is Sabao,ann gallons, fkr the
supply of a district covering an area of ,7o square
miles, including eight separate townships, etc. Tht
quantity of concrete used aas waowo cubic yards, the
net time occupied in construction being about two and
one-haif years. Speciai machinery was used for mixing
the concrete and slepositing it in place, and the whole
work is igarded as a most creditable achievement.

ANC A-- ULLDIO IUTE .

HE enormus exportatis of American flour this
y alarmed the milles of France that they

succeeded in getting duties placed on imports, oforeign
lour ranging accoeding ta its qualities from $5.25 per
210 pousi to $2=.o On and alter ist June theae
duties wil be raised up to S1.6o to $2.5o.· The highest
rate is aimed especially at the patent gours of the
States. The French industry thus protected is the
mainuaue of about 46 million sacks of four yearly
by native millets. This wil be giving America a dose
ai McKinley physic over whic.. she wii pull a wry face.
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With this equipment he joined his father and brothers in
the mill, there displaying those splendid business talents
that have made the name of Goldie, the miller, known
throughout the entire Dominion. He was active in any-
thing he put his hand to. For the past four years he
was president of the Liberal Conservative Association, of
Sauth Wellington, and for years before this he was per-
haps the most energetic worker in their ranks. He was
a prominent member of the Provincial Conservative
Association, ta use the words of a political cppoutift,
"one of the ablest and mnost trusted of the provincial
leaders, one of the men on whom depended the founda-
tion work." He had the faculty in politics, as in ail his
other work, public or private, of enthusing others, and
securing results where a man lacking his wonderfui per-
sonal magnetism would frequently fail. It is feared that
the cold which led to his short but fatal illness was con-
tracted whilst working for Mr. Henderson in the contest
in Halton.

He took an active part in all movements helping to
build up the city of Guelph and its institutions. He was
for years a member of the School Board and of the City
Council, and in the elections of January, 5895, he was
elected mayor by morc than SS0 majority over his
opponent. In January of this year he was re-elected by
aclamation.

He was a great lover of athletic sports. He was one
of the directors of the old Mapie Leaf baseball club, and
for several years as been president of the Ontario
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DEAT? Or TUNoAS GOLDIE.
T H ERE wilt be few, who knew him, who will not real-

ite in the death of Thomas Goldie, President of the
Dominion Millers' Association, the full forcefulness of
the onf-quoted saying, "In the midst of life we are in
death." It seems only as yesterday since we were
greeted with the hearty hand-shake and genial words of
welcome that reveaied to everyone the lovable character
of the deceased. But it is too true that Thomas Goldie
i dead. He had only been indisposed about ten days.
Commencing with an ordinary cold, the latter part of

January, his illness assumed tL.e prevalent form of la
grippe; some days before his death pneumonia super-
vened, and at one a.m., Thursday, February 4th, the
lamp of lifi. went out.

Thomas Goldie was the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Goldie, who had come out from Scotland to the
States, where, during a brief residence in Patterson,
N.J., he was born in 185o. Ten years later the family
moved to Guelph from Utica, N.Y., and Mr. James
Goldie built the Speedvale mills, which he afterwards
sold to the late John Pipe, and largely built the well-
known People's mills, of Guelph, as they now stand.
H is education was obtained principally at the public and
grammar schoolas of the Royal City, supplemented by a
course in college at Montreal, Que., followed by a spec-
ial course at a business college in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

THE CANADIAN MILLECR
Cricket Association, cricket being his favorite sport.
He was generally present at international matches, and
accompanied the Canadian eleven to l'hiladelphia last
year. He was also very fond of fishing.

He has been connected for nany years with Knox
church and took a miost active interest in its affairs,
being chairman if the Board of Managers and one of the
trustees of the church, and occupied the chair at the last
annual meeting. tie was a charter memiber of Guelph
Lodge, No. 163, A.O.U.W., and was in attendance only
one or two meetings ago.

He was married in Nova Scotia in 1877, to Miss
Emma Jane, daughter of the late John Mitchell, and
sister to City Clerk Mitchell and Mr. Robert Mitchell,
barrister, Guelph. Iesides hik wife, he leaves five
children, two boys and three girls, all of tender years.

At the annual meeting of the Dominion M illers' Asso-
ciation mn August of last year, he was unanimously
elected president, and at once threw himself imto the
work of the Association with his well-known energy and
ability. He enteied enthusiastically into every puiject
proposed for the advancement of the nilling interestsof
the country. P'resident ;oldie was nofigturehead. His
prominent position in public affairs gave hini a large
influence in quarters where it was desirable to exercise
this for the benefit of Canadian mniliers, and he was
ready an interview statesman or banker, or any, other
representative class, if in so doing the ends desired
could be achieved. It is as president of the Dominion
Millers' Association that he will be most missed b>-
readers of the CANAiiiAN MIL.uER.

The strong hold that he had on the hearts of the peo-
ple of this country was shown in the immense numbers
that gathered in the Royal City on Saturday, the 6th
.nst., ta pay their last sad respects to the memo y of the
deceased. It is estimated that nt) fewer than itooo
people viewed the remains of Thomas Goldie on that
occasion. They came from the towns and cities, gen-
erally, ai the pro% ince, nearly 3zo citizens of Toronto,
consisting largely of members of the loard of Trade
and Ontario Cricket Association, going by special car
from the city.

The chief mourners wsere the three brother. of the
deceased, his sons Roswell and L.ion; David and
George Goldie, Ayr; Charles Turnbull. tGait; David
Owen, Fred. Owen, Utica, N. Y.; Wm. Griffml, John
Goldie, Gaît; Dr. John Caven and Dr. Wn. Caven,
Toronto; and Richard and Robert Mitchell, Guelph.

Resolutions of sympathy to the wife and faimily of the
deceased werc tendered from the miany different bodies,
public and private, with which he had been identified.

With ail the work that he succeeded in crowding ito
a life, cut off at the early age of 4 years, and the tribute
tha is due his memory for the energy and self-denial
that chararterized the prosecution of this work, yet it is
as a whole-souled, big-hearted, generous-acting friend
that the remembrance of Thomas Goldie will be kept
fresh in the minds of thousands.

A DUKE KN DGSUMSE.

H E Grand Duke Sergius, gornor of Moscow, Rus-
sia, disguised himself recently as a moujik, in order

to discover the truth about certain allegations concern-
ing the difficulty of buying snail qua -ities of bread.
He presented himself at a baker's shop and inquired the
price of bread per pound, and was toid 3, copecks. He
asked ta be served with three copecks' worth, saying
that it was ail the money he possessed. The baker
refused to sell less than a pound, but ie insisted on bis
right to buy as much as the money he ofered, was worth.
Believing he had to do with a peasant, the baker coin-
menced abusing him and bade him leave the premises.
This the Grand Duke declined to do, whereupon the
baker called in the police, who, after severely hustling
the pretended peasant, finally ejected him into the
street, and proceeded to draw up a warrant prior to tak-
ing him in charge. When the document was written, the
prisoner was invitedi ta sign, whichi he did with his full
name and title of governor, after which b threw off his
disguise and revealed himself to the astonished crowd,
ai of whom arecognised him at once. The same even-
ing three police officials implicated in the afair con-
mitted suicide, and, with the closing of four baker's
shops, the incident terminated.
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TUADE WITN TUE WEST IDIE.
THI. West Indies. as a field for Canadian trade and

enterprise, is receiving increased attention frota busi-

ness men lire and alsa those of the Indies. The

want (if proper shipping facilities, enabling Canada to

compete successfully for this trade with other countries
bas probably been the largest difficulty we have had to
encounter. The fasor with which Canadian products,
especially four, have been receied in Jamaica. has been
referred to so often by the Canadian press that it
becones a case of unnecessary re-iteration tn mort than
mention the fact in a disscuasion of the subject. Oui
products are ail right. The important matter ais to place
them in the Indies at a price to compete with the pro
ducts of other markets.

A recent visitor to this country has been Mr. James F
Spurr, npresenting the Pickford & Black West Indiar
Steamship Company. He bas a thorough acquaintanc
with, and is seeking to deselop, direct trade between
Canada and the West Indies. The company are owner
of tuo first-class steamers. "lTaymno:gih Castle" and
"lDuart Caste," which fora a regular line between Hala

fax, Bermuda and the W%'est lndies. As the busines
grows other steamships are likcly to lie placed on the
route. Mr. Spurr's aim as to encourage shipmîents ove

this line, in place of thîrough the 'nited States, the wa
a large portion of our business goes noa ; and this woul
seeni the natural thing for Canadian inerchants an
manufacturers to do.

A gond point is made by a \Ir. W. T. Halstead, o
Kingston, jamaica, in a letter to the Globe recently
He says: "If Canada really wants to secure a West In
dia trade there is only one way to do it she must <oan
rightidown here and take it. Aierîcans dio ndoubtedl
possess the adivantages aof proximity and splendid steai
communication, but the great reason why they art mor
successful here than Canadians lies in the fact tha
American capitalists nescr think of waiting for thei
Government to take any measires, but aonme right dowi
here and start a busines,. Then. i hen they ha-e est.-b
lished a business of some prm.sportions, is the time for h
Government to step an and protect that trade."

He gaies on to show that Canadians who hai e estab
lished thenselves on the islands are doing fully as weil a
Americans. They are to he found engaged in sariotu
lines of business - ready-made clothing, carriages, furni
ture, etc., - while nearty ail the fish consumeid in Jamaic
are importei fronm Canada and Newfoundland.

On the question of Canadian gour Mr. Haistea
writes: "The breat trade in Jamaica is ail but monopo
ired by one firn, the imenbers of which have made foi
tunes out of the business. This firm uses on an averag
i,ooobarrelsofnura week. The freight perbarrel fro
New York to Kingston is 4o cents, the duty Es ($2), an
steam bread sells at six cents per pound loaf. The ne
tariff law, just passed by the Jamaica Legislature, dot
not provide for a reduction of duty on four, but it doe
provide for a reduction in the duty on wheat. Here

a1ter clatit will ha dutiable St the rate of sixpence per
buahel. Naw here, in my opinion, as a gooti pportunity
for the investiment of Canadian capital. Let acompany
caime dlown here, boilti milîs, import thtir wheat from
Canada, make their own gour, anti put a goati, whole-
sarie breati an the market, soda as Adani aBrown ued ia
bake at the Canadian court at tht Janîsica exhibition,
andi tht company is an assured succesi. Es'eryone here
boys their bread andi everynne woold boy a gitat deat
more wert it only cheap.rr and of a haîter quality."

This correspondent is particularly sanguine oi tht
fiteld for gour produiras. A stop ned ont ha made with
breat. There is not on the whoie of the islanti an
establishmient where bons, biscuits, pastry orcantection'
er of any kinti can ha regularly booglat, and at ressort
able prices; and besidcs doing a big Jamaica tradte, n
miliing company couald. by porcl.asingi a %teainer, taon
builti op a large export trade.

These are tht viewa ai a mrenti of Canada who i on
tht spot. Ht admits, as we have already pointeti nt,.
that tht 'miserabie striant communication' is a difficolty
in the vay af soda an undertaking, but it dots stem that
in this malter or (.ovrrnment musi do samething prac-
tical ta overcome this difficulty, anti do il 5000. The
reit inay ha safely leit ta Canadian enterprise.

* h as quite a live question ta visat exuent gour mulling
as likely ta develop in European counatries during tht

*years to coime -say wîthin anouher decade. Great
aliritain is making conspicuoui progress in milling optea-

tions, anti other couninies, even Ruis, are not without
igrowing ambitions in tat direction.

A rtview af tht Blritish milling ndustry (or #89s bas
rtcenuly appeareti in the Mîllers' Gazette, of London,
Eng. Tht noveluies in milling machinery have not been
%ery numeroos, oui Englisb dustîts haing satisfieti,

*apparetly, to g<ivt tht innovations of previaus years a
furtiser test hafore trying other new thingi. A nevduat-

*less purifier on tht graviuy principle bas been introduceti;
a new sieve dustlesi purifier, and tva or lihnte specialties
in dressing machiner>' abaut campte tht lit.

Larger quanuities of viseat wene brouglat fromn India
andi Persia i0 tht t'nired Kingdom in i893 <han in jâ9o,

ithc figures standing thus: " 8891, aver 4,000,000 quar.
ters ai wht.at, i89o, 2,500,00 quartera. Tht cuiomai o

Istonang and washing isheats bas been largtly atiet b>'
*English anillers: anti English milling engineers, as a re-

suit *oi concentratet houghu an tht subject. hait pro-
tiocei tioring tht year a numnhr of important itiprne-

r ments on tht old svstem.
Tht milling capaciuy of the LUnited l(ingtiom lias been,

ianti is haing increaseti, tiespite tht fact that foreign
g ours finti an easy acces ta Blritish markets. Tht fol-
lowing table shows tht progresa in this respect for the

i past fie years:

5ac. of as. itl. SAck . tiank.
18517 31,8S0.000 7,323,0C0 4-577,000
1W8 . . 31.950,000 6,765,000 25,185,00W
8889......32,1iao,000 5,880,000 26, îao,ooo
I890 32,250.000 6,310,000 25,940,000

i 18-91. . 32,400.000 6.500,000 25,91.00oa0
rTht markets for tht >'ear %vert fret fromt violent fuc-

t tuatioans, exctpting probably in the manth af l)ecember.
r English millers are amalgamating and combining
i juil ai thtir brethren are doing an this sidt of the vater,

* isversi important sy.ndicates titvtlaping in 889t.
c To tht Canadian Miller. vlan is Iaoking abroati for

the disporsai of a gond proportion of lais yearly output,
-the situation in itritain, vith ii% passibulities sud proba-

s bilities, ibouldta nt ha bar-en of inuerest. W. can
s hardly agret with sonse of aur milling irientis tilat the
. nexi iew yesrs wili se so large a developmirenu in the
a milling industry in firitain. tilat aur Aour wiii nt) langer

finti a mnarket there. That day, il itemas ta us, i5 a long
d way in tht future. We base advantsges andi oppartuni-

-lies of pursuing milling in this newer country., villa the
'Ahliai at aur donrs, that Enaulanti do% nt porssels. noir

e can possess. Tht iîîreign fitld is unllder any circum.
sstances 0< immtnse dimtnsionsand mouchi bnad stuifs are

d nettittito ieti itsimillions. Canada yul have beraliane
w in this <rade for saine time ta camne. The Canadian

smiller viii at tht saine tm intelligently watch vhai aur
srelatives anti friends in aiher lantis an dning, snd vii

yet do, in miling lines.

AN INEmiATm QUNSTiON.
In the last issue of the MiLi.K we wrote plainly or

the Newfoundland gour tride. The question is one that
cannot be allowed to reat. Whilst ail who are concerned
in the growth of four milling in this country will lave
no stone unturned ta open out and extend this tiade in
the West Indies and other fields, we must make sure to
hold the fields already secured; and this is especially
the case with Newfoundland. The trade there ha been
made; it is sure of further growth; and no effort can
be spared, by any one or other of the iaterests concered,
in seeing that immediate action in the direction indicated
is taken.

The following circular letter from Stewart Munn & Co.,
shipping and commission merchants, of Montreal, Que.,
emphaaises in vigorous terms what has already been
said by the Mi it.pt:-

"The time is now approaclhing when Newfoundland
buyers will contract for the spring delivery of large
quantities of ail grades of lour. Montreal being the re-
ceiving point for at least three-fourths of ail the gour
shipped ta Newfoundland, we deen il expedient to
advise ail Canadian millers how matters now stand
between Canada and Newfoundland.

"We are exceedingly sorry ta see that the difficulties
between Canada and that country over the fishery ques-
tion have brought about a differential tax on all Cana-
dian fours entering Newfoundland. This tax is 51.05
per barel, while ail United States fours are admitted
on the former tariff-3o cents per barrel. This differ-
ence against us Of 75 cents per barrel is simply prllibit-
ory for the Canadian trade.

"We hear of no prospective settlemnent of the question,
and consider it of the utmost importance dua pressure
should be brought to bear on our Government to induce
them to endeavor to arrive at some understanding with
our sister colony.

"Newfoundland requires every year 3oo0,o to 350,-
ooa barrels of four, and we are certain that there will be
no difficulty in Canadian millers securing the bulk of
this trade if we are placed on equal ternis with our
American competitors. For the first time for several
years the prices of Canadian fours ar on a level with,
or a little below, those of American millers, and it would
show a lack of enterprise (which we are certain is nat the
case) on the part of Canadian millers if they allow such
a good opportunity to pass fordispsmng of part of a good
harvest.

"Too much time has been wasted already, and the
settlement seems to be farther off than ever. It thare-
fore seems to be imperative that, in addition to our
Board of Trade, the Dominion Millers' Association
hould at once move energetically in the matter. It is

only by promot action that we can hope to retain even a
share of a trade which is so important to the Dominion.

"The matter is now before the Montreal Board of
Trade, and that body wil, we have no doubt, be glad ta
receive the co-operation of all other trade associations in
pressing the importance of the question apon the
Dominion (ovemment."

w!MAU Ou BaNs&.
EixArsUS Ws aANI isnothingifnotversaile. Hesays

many god things among the many things he does say,
and if everyone dots not agre with hima, as an old Can-
adian, though his home and his dollars are largely else-
where. we are rady ta give him at least an attentive
and courteous hearing.

The February North'American Review is out with an
article frr.m Mr. Wiman's pen: "The Flour of the
Future." The discussion is on scientific lines There
can be no doubt, our reviewer thinks, that the bread of
to-day, as compared with that of our forefathers, is
whiter and better looking. I may be lighter, thanks to
the influence of various baking powders; but Mr.
Wiman questions if it is more wholesome, nutritioms and
digestible. We an generes in the use of science
in almost ail kinds of manufactures in this age; every-
body consumes bread, and yet, according to Mr. Winaan,
in the making of beer ten times as sble' scient. is
employed as in the preparation of the staff of life lu
Germany the man who would adulterate beer is se.t to
prison, but he may adulterate bra.d with impunity, so
long as be does not actually introduce posnaoanac sub-
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stances. This is in Germany. There will be thos who carried on the an
will doubt how far the spirit of science enters into much water in thc sai
cf the beer brewed in this country; another spirit, that is caused similar da
not of science, does enter into it. ages and a pe

The burden of Mr. Wiman's article is an attack on admiîtei ibat bue
the fashion of the times, which demaids nice-looking 1842, maintained
things, even in bread, heedless of the physical con- acriptive nght ta
equences. He would lay the charge of ibis to the water by him and

miller also, who bas adapted his milling process to meet rasonable and fo
the request of the age, on the principle, we suppose, thai that any damase
rators are made to oeil. A prominent English physi- action was tritl
cian is quoted, who bas reversed the old jokue that the tiai the dufeniat
doctors are in league with the undertakers; it would the use ai the wt
appear rather that the millers and bakers were in the to themmelvus, mil
doctors' pay. plained of by the

With the present milling process the conundrum is tinuud, tbougt mil
whuther the best elements of the wheat berry are not <bey were making
sacriftced to the effort to securing a light-colored four. were hable for tht
'It is we.l known that the germ of the wheat contains a mure fact <bat the
high percentage of ash and phosphoric acid, and altso aintainei their
fat: indeed, the germ contains almost ail the fat of the for upwards oi for
grain, and it thurefore becomes one of the most import- ued the sater
ant elements of fond. The slight discoloration of the requirei, did nat
jour, which is caused by its presence, bas, however, ster ta the prej
condemned i, and in the modem system iof dressing could nai insist th
white our, it is discarded. For much the same reason ta injure tht piai
the cellulose and the cerealine, which are part of the predecessars bal
bian, are also inadvisedly cast out.' unreasonable use

Fashion is irrepressible. Dyspeptics may grow and plainti'
aourish like the pines of the forest, or, if the simile s ly resolution r

more natural, they may droop and die as does the a comaittue wtt
early spring fiower; it matters not to fsabion. She will amuodments ta th
give no place to bran foods nearer than the hennery or would prevunt th
rabbit hutch. ta îbst of the cas

Mr. Wiman warms up as he gets into this phase of the for dtaling Wiîh
question. The dyspeptic lives not only for to-day. The mittet if thty bav
lass of mental and physical vitality wili be confined not do an at once.
alone ta the nervous, ill-natured, churlish and discon-
tented individual to whom life is hardly worth
the living. These weaknesses will be transplanted in IT will bu rem
coming generations; the iniquities of(the fathers shit Association at the
folow the children even unto the third and fourth gen- VIKOWus proteat
eration. The miller and four merchants come in for shit 1< four et
their full share of the maledictions of the well-knawn pM5sCi t5ining

apostle of reciprocity. The panacca to these evils is the dtpartmtat ta l
whole-wbat muai, the manufacture of which was com- t wt timely
menced in London, Eng., in i89, and the success 0f cat afford tauv
which is declared to be very remarkable. bui of the di

But the old saying is wonderfully true in regard to to i.gitiiate fo
tis whole question of nutritious and non-nutritious On the guilty ane
foods, thtat doctors do diffet. We are not so sure that Witbia the i
they will not differ with Mr. Wiman. Probably ail gay- Trudu have been
men will not hold with the Wiman view. In the mean- ity in their mnks,
time, despite a fair-sited arsy of dyspeptics, who keep iitt ami dttnn
the doctors and druggists fairly busy, there are aome the Board by Pro
very decent specimens of white bread emters, who do ruceived by bim fi
not ook as if they were losing flesh or vitality--eating ils awn explti
three square meais a day of this non-nutritions food. tl a<'m ta

_______________dualurs hatve Istua 1
mai wath gond Ons

TuE WAiE COUMS ACT. Ontario what. W
TirE case of Ellis vm. Clemens, in reference to which trade d-oali

a restution was passed ai the lat meeting of the Do- a ui ht. ic
maio Miliers' Association, was before Justice Amour bayes on the ciber
at Osgoode Hall on the i 2th inst., on an appeal fron the We bave retend
judgment et Street, J., in favour of the plaintiff. The 1 i n n
particulars of the case are these. Ellis is the owner af h =lani.
part of lot to, in the second concession in the lower WC etidoat yos s
block of Waterloo, thmugh which a small natural stream GF.A. ofe .T.
of wter dows. Upon this streai, a short distance Hem is the lt
above the boandary cf the plaintif's land, the defend- warded te Tarent
ant's predecessors in title had, prior to the year 1855, 1 am sdvtstd lý

(Montrusi> tisai theerected a dam and built a mail run by the power of the Fumsa rsd winte
semant. The plaintiff complained that in the year e883. d d Bank, Lmrpo
and from thence continually down to 21st March, î888, Irth frosted et

ta u s duliberstuone Aaron Clemens (the defendant's father), then the m h âuiuctud o
owner of the mill, penned the water back by his dam tous lm ta thc
and raceways and allowed it frma time to time to escape yu <i I do
in sch smuali quantities tha in the winter it became ter, ot binit
frm in layers solidly fron the bottom of the bed of the be question
stream on the plaintifs land to the top. and :bat the <'tha. in a resait
water, in the spring, being unable to escape through thet oa the w
channel by easmn cf the solid ice which filled it, spred .Wherces, it bs
mer the plaintifs land and destroyed bis cops; and tiglsal te

that defendant, dme bis her's deatb in s88%, ta inmlr gsda

e milling business and dealt with the
e way as his father had done, and
nage; and the plaintif claimed dam-
petual injunction. l he defendant
md bis predecessors in titie hail, since
the dam and mill, and claimed a pre-
do s; be alleged that the use of the
his predecessors had been lawful and
r a beneflcial purpose, and be denied
was caused to the defendant. The

efore Sitreet, J., at Guelph, and e bheld
and bis predecessor, by discontinuing

er during hard frosts, although ai a loss
ght have prevented the damage com-
plaintiff, and, not baving so discon-

uested ta do an by, the plaintif, that
an unreasonable use of the water and
damage done. He also held that t'.
defendant and bis predecessors liad

dam and mil in the same position
ty years, and had during ail that time
as the necessity of their business
give the defendant a right ta use the
dice of the plaintif; that the defendant
at be had gained a prescriptive right
ntif without proving that be and his

for twenty years been making an
of the water to the injury of the

af the Dominion Millers' Association
appointed to prepare a draft of such

c Streams and Water Courses Act as
e occunence of other troubles similar
se now in court. The time is ai hand

the question and no doubt the com-
e not already moved in the matter will

'ISlONEST CRAlIE EN.
embered <bat the Dominion Millers'
ir meeting in December last entered a
gainst the custom of certain millers of
hort in weight, and a resaution was
the officers of the Inland Revenue

o sharply after any such cases. The
nIl wise, for no body of business men
e their integrity called into question,
honesty of individual members. And
mi of punishment is ton severe to levy
in cases outhe kind.

mth the grain men of the oard of
forced to meet a similar class of rascal-
and they have acted with lite prompt-
nation. The case was brought before
sident Hugh N. Batrd, through a letter
rom Norris& Carruthers, which carries
on:-
our knowledge that sone dishonest grain
luying Manitola frosmed wheat and nuxing
tano wheat aMd shippling it t exporters as
e think tbis is a natter which the grain
ome active measures to stanp out, as not
orste the value of the actual shipment, but

an entire cargo i% liable ta be rejected ly
sidle.
y had a case in point ai Forest where we
ed winter %beat and shippeil it to tlandl.
admits that there wa snmethirn over sSo
firted wheait ixed in with hi lot.
letter we have received frois John Breton,

I., in reference ta <bis natter.

er which Mr. Burton had oficially for-
a:-

y the Montreal Warehuusing Co., hure
several cars of wheat =bi to yu firom
rwheat, whcb was bil to rder of Stan-
ai, Portland, are some of them inxed
. On the face of i this wouok appear
attempt to defrasid, aMd if the mixing had
* inspection bue it might have causeil ser-
iera, to the warehnesig company and Io
at know what view you will take of the
il would he well ta have legal advice with
the consigner to justice.

ws followed up by Mr. James Car-
lion that unanimously voiced the sen-
oie trade. The resolution reads:-
been reported by leuer or y verbal re .

dof g ae in the hbit of .
of wha ( med and otherwise ZS)

adi nixing the mne with gaal sound Ontario wheat, much to
the detrinient ani injury of the trade of Ontari, it is hereby
resolvedl:

-That thin, the gamin nection of the Boaronif Trade, e.
phatically conemain, this pracice as be-ing disoest aid frau-
dulent, ani will take stepsu to Irosecutie andl painish ail partie
guilty thereif, and further, that the public prem he req1uested
toî give the itruost publicit Iuth to those letter% and Io this
rersolution.-

Mr. Carruthers in moving the resolution pointed out
very plainly that uniess immediate steps were taken to
stamap oat the evil our wheat would get into bad repute
and the trade of the whole country would suffer.

The name of the culprit in ibis particular case uas not
divulged, though the call was vigorous for the publish-
ing of his name. If what bas been done should tail tu
securu a remedy there should be no hesitation in a future
case of publicly holding up the guilty one to the scorn
and contempt of the whole mercantile comsinunity.

EDitOIAL NOTEU.
TH.v is a pat way of putting a master that no unfre-

quently comes before many millers: "The miller who
began tn work in a milt ai the age of i 5 years, and
millied ai one place so years, ai another 20, another 15,
another 25, another 9, annther i i, and has been 5 years
at his last place, until he ages up to i o years old, and
is "a young man yet," is entitied to just as good right
for the truti of his claims as the one whbot calls himself a
imitier on three years expenence."

.a'né Grand Trunk have notified the Board of Trade
that the following rates will apply on grain in car loads,
minimum 30,000 pnunds or over ta Montreal for export,
exclusive of ail terminais: North and West r6 cents
per oo pounds; west-14 cents ioo pounds; east of
Toronto and Midland division s2>4 cents per moo
pounds. The grain will be forwarded to Montreal at
published tariff prices, and reduced by rebate upon proof
of exportation. Loss by fire and water ai owner's risk,
The C. .R. will also presumnably adopt the same freight
systemn.

A SUCENSFt'L Darlington farier reimarked ta a
local scribe the other il.> that for maany years he had
sold bis grain as soon as be got it ready i market. He
is one of the men who does not take any stock in the
"hold your wheat" oolicy, and after nany years experi-
ence in an opposite direction be is satisfied that the
argument is profitably on bis side. This season he sold
in the fali when 95 cents and Sm.oo was being paid,
wherecurrent figures are only in the vicinity Of 85 cents.
We are inclined to think our friend is a pretty level-
headed fellow.

TH death of Thomas Gn. e, of Guelph, to which
fitting reference is made in another column, renders
vacant the office of president of the Dominion Millers'
Association. A number of important questions are
before the millers of the country ai the present time,
which makes it desirable that the position should not re-
main vacant for any length of time, and that in selecting
a successor to the late president that the choice falt on a
man rightly fitted to follow up the work that hal been
pursued with energy and success by Mr. Godie. We
do not know of any reason why a general meeting of the
association should not be held ai an early day.

WHAT is doubtless a correct statement of the grain
yield of Manitoba last season is found in the annual
address of President Stephen Nairn, of the Winnipeg
Board of Trade. The actual acreage under crop was
9<6,60o acres in wheat, from which was taken 23,90,oeo
bushels of that grain; 305,600 acres, yielding i4,nnooo
bushels oats, and 8g,8o acres in barley, yielding 3,200,-
oeo bushels; a total of 1,382,ooo acres in these three
cereals, and a total yield of 4o,300,0oo bushels in ail.
The average product of wheat was thus 25-3r busheis
per acre; of nats about 48 bushels, and of barley 35.63
bushels per acre. May we not excuse the people of the
Prairie Province if they enthuse a good deal over the
possibilities of their country. The possibilities are there
and are great. The fact is one that may be taken note
of by Mr. C. Wood Davis in bis effort to find a near
quarter to level up the shortage of grain yields, which is
to stae place shortly on bis side of the lines.

ýrA]D1AX MMIý.r.]R
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F VEN in this isatter-oîf-f.tit age tIse bchef n premîon-
itions of future es nts is stro,.g im the mnds of

many. i aould not lke to sa.> thbit there is nothing mn

this peculiar mental condition, and just nows, ai an> r.te.
i am not going to enter into a philosophicail discussion

of the maliter. These presentiients. s c know%-, ssîll assert

theiselhes. and a lere one lrson i.y treiat themî s tilt

perfect nonchal.nce. otiers i.innît thriw iliti aside so

easily. Wlatc ci m.i lie the s ewis of miy reaiders the

following mncident in tic ife of tic late I ham.is t ioldie
will, mn the light of after t-sents,. b read w% ith mîîterest

it is told by tise collector of iniand Resenie, J. i
lowell, aho lias for se.îrs been a neiglibor of the

deceased. In June of 18o0. shoirtil after tie ist legis-
latise elections. Nir t;oldi. nd lits friend Nir Powell

were sitting on the beautifuil i.ssn o ihich slopes from the

family residence of the deie.istl doan to the rier,
ahen suddenly Nir. Goldie 1.ud, l'osel, i feel tha i
am not going ti tIe ser: long. h don't kno why, but i
have an idea that i am nlot long for tiis ii orld. Wh.ît

a pity ti leas- stich a bcautiful p! - e as titis• Now. if

anything shouild happen le .nd i ait - ca..- m' here

to mny grase, i %s.int y-ou .md tie ithers swhor , lie

namned i to carrm ti m s gri e antd .u t as s.il.e rers '

His s isi isas obeid, .id these su gentlemen,-î . tis îuo

thers, carried lits bush io tlt gr.or

George Hill, of Ardoch, North ).akiot.i. stil) ss.s n

the cit> a 'ortnight .igo. sas - thit last er s gi.un har-

vest in Dakot.a s.as .ibundiant.. but of sCr% httle use to)

the farmtci lie drotglt .and f.înse of the twot pre-
ceding ye.crs had caused the remitisal of a great mîî.inî
reapmg and thresiing mc.icne, froi the State. This
year, thougi te lias est wmas fa.r i u.rge portion of the
grain was rotting in the fields. owing to the st.irut î of

implements for ils girnerng. 'i he grain ti.ai as cut
could not all bu tlresiedl, oi ng to the himited suplyi <if

thresiers, and as a resilt the plor lakotan farier M as
o altisissi as had a pliglit as he i, before NI r H ill Is

not surprised that there should b an esodus of i).kot-
ans to our on Nrtih.\\'st lerritories.

I wais Artemiu, \ ard. h thnk. awhio once said tihat lie
was not much gîsen tg) '"remisî emtscîog. lie genial

soman, ownstsandmog, there t-, sie iees i m he

osvcipaition of recountimg tue b.ittlcs of the past, etse

thougi so f theim wre . long iay iort of becom-

ing s ictoies. h his c i corre-,p ndent a who has sent tise

somte cogit.tions along tiis lmie thit furnish profitable

readng li- tels hw in ti spring of 1859. slen ail
1.yn 5.is pittig on her hoildiay aittire, he l.idl the found-
ation sitne of .t tour m1,il. -scryhmg inciuental im

the routine of an orlin.arv mitll iould be chromcled about
it durmog tie twenti-ise or thirt % cars that it grctndîc

home or tsiported grain sutii Ithlr stines. Nian> a

custoier has grou led at ic toilage. \ians a s oman,

up ti the clibi s i sour dough. his silently uttered male-

dictions on the isller, .d many . Iruec taken forhome-
made bread at agricuitutil -iss s mitde from its produc.
tlion lias looked tupin it as t f.umy friend. It wa.s

changed lke iiany <ilers i) tte riler pro-s. and
equipped with tue best tsachliner procur.îble b is
owner, \Mr. Jaies Cuiîusoing..mnd stice lis change it bas
crept or struggled along lke iiian> o<f its competitors,
trying to grind out t fair profit for lis l>ssesslr i t s

not the faits that the mîill n.tttur.ill has -a im.ighnitcent
water poier el, drive t, istwo cmtmtg ruils.' sidings
and the st. Lairence Rner to assist t in freighstage,
nor ils suc, nor arciitecturi.il structure, nor ti beautiful

natural scencr- un its misîdlts that we refer t it in thiese

coluimns. We has e a differeit ohjet t. Mr. L. Mu Km-
non, lead miller, lias sent us i sketch, cirais n by iînnsseif,
of the mill and the buildings n the annex. show ing mlcel
the railway and riser accommodation, lis eiployer's

residence and other surroundings and w ritten us a long
pen sketch, ton long for publication. fron which we

stole our ideas gîsen abmse, and for which we tender
him our heiarty thanks. We w ish to encourage this cor-

respondence. If .\Mr ucKinon can find the finie to

fumish us with topsi ai dest riptuns of lis mtiii and we

quote lits conclidng sentence, surely others canl be

induced, i the nterests of tieir own daily bread and

butter, to throw to ine side diffidence, nonchalance and

laziess and send us items of ther lio ality for publica-
tion, descinptions of their till, particularly its early lits-
to-y, lien perhaps the original proprietor toughed it

witih pioncer settliers and bartered with tie aborigines.
There are miany iîls in Ontari aid Quebec w hose

hi-tory ouglt to be recorded, and there is. no more fit-
tng place to contain the record tisan n the colunns of

tIse C.iNî.iu l i % NI . iiliculties," says ourtorre-

pondent, "attended the gettng up of tie atx e, in that,
ille pursuing mîîy dulties as head miller i did the wîît-

ing and sketi hmîg Solletimoes a une, agan a sentence,
and o on, a as the progress ; therefore you a ill kindly
excuse il on the ground of dihsds.tntages

Hi best ltî meet the requireients of a rapidly gro -
ing business is one tif the probleims thait imost tte-i are
compelled to face n the early years of their business
Iistor. legnning iiodestly. anti often on hîîmited capi-
tal, tihey find, with pusi and energy, that trade expands
more rapidly thai does tieir abilit> to iect its call-,.
Saiuel Similes tells us, in its interesting biography of
tGeorge Nioore, the primce of English lacemen, howss
sterniy this difficulty confronted the young laceman. A
\.poleon ammng tiasellers, he was able to outsell all
i ismpetitors, and in a short tine built up an enormous
Iusiness. As night be expected he stirred up the
jealious of rival houses, awits, actng on the hnes that
immoe the green-eyed ionster, left no stone unturned to
prejudice his creuit, circulatng the story, wihich mas n
a measure csorreit, that he was tr-tding beyond his capi-
tal Iloweer, Mioore wtas big enough for the place, as
lie prosed throighout lis life big enough for any work
the peuple pleased to gise ii. But eseryone is not a
George Maoore, and a ilt the strongest men the period
iaied s surrounded by untold dangers, and calls for
the imîost judiciois m.anagement. A short step tn a
sî rqng direction ma> mean unreiediable disaster. i
hase been led into this ]me of thought through readîng
tie cc-sel tf a %%riter n a milling journal on the point
of er-cron ding the mill This u riter says " Don't
me n ronid is this i tcan dont mercrowd eiter a
sngle machine or your mill as a whole. It is bad
etug tii m erload, or o< erfeed. r os et crow d a machine,
as that means unsatisfactory results, but it is far morse
ti, usercrowd tie hflors of a mill. A miil that is so
'clutered ip' with e\tra machines, added as business
grows. thai tie miller can't salk about a ithouît hitting or
kickng soine machmne, oi a pile of bags, or somie other
contsaptions, is a îmli that is sure to be badly imanaged.
The ectra machimes take up raom, exclude liglit. make
passa.ges narrow a, siell as dark, and render is almssost
imspossible tg) keep the momi clean. Extra dust awil] be
left in the dark and narrow passages. That mse.ms bad
.ar and increased dangers tif fire. i often find mills
îscrwcdied. In some cases the mill has been built for

a certain cap.îcity, for esample, 75 barrels a day. The
bsmness bas gro n to a denand for 00 or 925 barrels
a l.%. The %)usner toes to put n the estra machines
without ;atiding to the size 8f his building. He'noes,
buinches, huddles, crowds and'clutters tp'his place until
he can hardli turn around in i. lis formerly light and
coiiiimodious plant becomes a glxoomv one, in which he
and his helpers mme about like dusty ghosts in a
septilchral lght. He lias sased the expetise of a iew
building. be thinks He bas rcally lost ais the salue of
bis plant, i think. i belicese, im eaci case where there
is the lcast probabihty of an i rcased business, that it
is real ecinoiy to spend a few more dollars and make
the ibildmng large ensouîgi to permit. without crowding,
the addition tuf new machmery sufficient to caser the

probable increase in denand. - From the standpiont of
the working iiller the advice of our friend is sound.

hlie advice of iunch is sound don't. )on't overcrowd
your mill. liut don't tssercrowd your fiiances. Better put
up with overcmwding sonewhere else than at this point.

When the tubes of mojectors become scaled, do not
andertake to clean them with a file or scraper, as a sery
smîsall enlargenent of the area of the et wviil interfere
with the working of th- instrument, b remove the
tubes and place them n a solution of one part of muri-
atic acid to 1o or 12 parts of water. This wili soften
the scale, and the tube may then be washed.

Notwithstanding the Fine on hne, article after article,
tht trade papers base printed on the management tif
steaim boilers, explsions continue to occur wmith diabol-
ical regularity and with about the usual percentage of
fatalities. Is it possible that owners and operators of
steamit boilers do not read, or, readmng, do not understand,
or. understanding, do not heed? If they- would read,
tnderstand and heed, it is certain that boiler explosions
would be far le-;s frequient.

lie fact that steam; pipng methods have not kept
pare with the demands of hligher pressures and modern
practice is e% idenced by the increasinç number of acci-
dents from the failure of pipes and flttings. There bas
not been for the rapid ncrease of pressure used a propor-
tionate increase mn strength of flanges, number and size
of bolts used, and more generotts pros ision for expansion
and contraction. When small bolts are used in flanges
they are often put under an almost destructise initial ten-
sion by "the man s ith the monke--wrench," and are in ni)
condition to withstand the excess-sely high pressures tu
ushichi piping is no subjected. Vaises and fittings ais,,
require greatr attention in their design, construction
and manipulation.

The abilit> of a lubricator to feed he-vy oil depends
on the difference between the height of the water col-
tumn and the connection from the lubricator into the
steamo pipe. A friend bas one in wîhich the water col-
umn extends for more than two feet aboie the body of
the cupî, but as the delisery is connected] into the steanm
pipe nearly as high up as the top of the water column,
the cup does not work in a satisfactory manner. The
delhvery connection should be lowered, and it is well to
remember that if the pipe whuch is intended to supply
the colunin with ateris canied tn a horizontal direction,
while il may add to the capacîty of the cup, or in other
words enable it to feed out more oil in an hour, still it
does not help t about feedng heas y oil, as the vertical
height alone can do this.

To lag pulleys suith paper a workmsan writes:--
Scratch the face of the piul ey with a rough file thor-
ougliy, so that there are no bright or smooth places.
Then saab the surface with a solution of nitric acid one
part, water four parts, for fifteer minutes; then wash
with boilng hot water. Having prepared a pot of the
best tough glue that you can get, stir mto the glue a half
ounce of a strong solution of tannic acid, oak bark, or
gali nuts, as convenient to obtain, to a quart of thick
glue; stir quickly while hot and apply to the paper or
pulley as comentent, and draw the paper as tightly as

ssible to the pulley, s erlapping as many foids as may
required. Fiy a httle management and noistening of

the paper it w si buind sery hard on the pulicy when dry,
and will not come off or get lose until it is worn out.
Use strong harda are wrapping paper.

"What do you do with ail the flies? This is the
question which the "old man" usually asks when fie re-
ceises an invitation to hand out a new file. More files
are spoilt by laying them doan where last used than by
any other method. A new file is tsed once and then
perhaps th-ion doan in the dirt, grease or water, and
the dirt. dust and grease thus gathered convert a nea
file into an old one upon the spot. Keep a file clean at
al times and hegin wchen it is new. Before using a new
file rub chalk into the teeth, then clean with a brush or
aire card; rub mn another dose of chalk and the tool is
ready for use. The chalk shghtly flls the cavities be-
tieen the teeth and pres ents metal filings and dust from
collecting therem. Such filling renders the file morte
casily cleaned and to a certain extent neutralizes any
acid that may find it- way on ta the file.

A mechanmc recetly learned a lesson about emery
aheels by nearly gctting killed by the •uursting of one of
them. The wheel was left running *hile fie went out of
the room on an errand. As he came back a piece of
the wheel came to meet him, phssing within a foot of his
head. Luckily no damage sas done except to a win-
doa, the sash and glass of which aent out of dours
in company with the broken wheel. There is no need of
has ing such a thing happen. Let a man take an emety
wheel in his hand, place the fore finger of his left hand
in the mandrel hole of the wheel, aith a small wooden
mallet Inever use a hammer) tap the wheel lihtly and
note the sound given forth by the blosits. A crack can
be quickly detected in this way, and if every wheel was
thus tested ahen it came into the shop, and if the prac-
îice were followed up every time a wheel is placed uon
the mandrel, there would be no accidents from b en
emery wheels.

I.
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LITTLE ÙJONDER
REE L

Jas. Goldie, Guelph, orders two

Rathbun Co., Deseronto,
order one

McDonald & Thomson,
Woodstock, order one

M. N. Stephens, Glencairn,
orders two

And still they go...

LUTON, Ont., Jan. 18, 1892.

WM. & J. G. GREEY, Toronto, Ont.

DEAR SIRS,-I send $- to pay for "Little
Wonder," according to agreement with you. The
Little Wonder is working fine. It has improved my
mill wonderfully.

Yours truly,
E. B. HILL.

The Little Wonder
Is a Money-Earner from the Start

l s Jne1tialled for Making PerfeGt Separations N

NOTHING CAN TOUCH IT FOR

BOLTING OR RE-BOLTING ANY STOCK IN THE MILL

IIMENSE CAPACITY
So auiali Itoes Lnyi1i. . lituis so easy, no trouble to drive

WM. & J. G. GREEY 2 CHURCH ST.

TOROCNT0, ONT.

H
'T"161Z CAMAIDULX mii.,illcl:k

enom
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We Challenge
the Wcrlci TO EQOAL

1h6u
Gn'k6-fi'

They âre Reliable
Prices Reasonable

And give SatiSfacion
Utopia Roller Mills, J. R. Bell and Bro., Propritto5 ;

UTOPIA, Ont., Februarv ; th, 1802.
WU. AND J. G. GREEY, Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen,-We have got our mili started again, and consider we now have the best
short system mill in this country. The new set of rolls and Little Wonders materially increase
dur capaciy and· make a good finish. Will you please send us statement in ful of our account
and we wi Il remit. -

Y oUrs tulIY J. K. BELL AND Bao.

Wo Load tho TImo lu RI r Ma6hlo6fu
Are Keen foi GuION improement

WM. & J. G. GREEY
Toronto, Ontario

2 CRUARCM

ORDERS, CORRESPONDENCE AND ENQUIRIES INVITED AND ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

-.- l- MI

Irilic CAIZAIDIAX MIIL.]ýwicl:q ft»UAR'V. IWO



THE CANA DIAN MIL LER

Jo. Toiti. flur de-aler. Tîrtx hiat .a, gne.

T. M. &. E. S. Eiim sox, miller,, lhaaa, art ,uuresx-i

bay F. S. Edimndxitson.

THEa larger part tf grain mii the Northwes-t till unithriehedl

mil tc keLpt in the tacke, util wartmier weathercome.

uAti I si tîd n mi iii Timrntiiiii. The îxiorit iani loiafit na liad

in %une cases for menint- nciel, ln ten.t a the general lice.

Eismi & W at.rxt rux a succ-tfui 7, barret inllat iimisimii.

(int., a lami lteaant, litcatei tfa nisle freinm L.ake ilurîsî.
I.AKt;W. quantitl olf grain in the t semlts oif Kilarnecy., \lain.,

arr îtill unthresheil. .\ grist mi lmil hkely Ie erectel .i a

early dta).

MilkAN & K -,*f, iier If a tri h--rte I.a -i ilre-,her,
continuel hrex.hmng ai Killartie, Nan.. lii it ele therimiixter

mat 4 tieimlw rein.

Tit- grain exchange. îîf Wmiiipeg. Nian.. a, ihcuuig the

mater xf gttîingraiway om, imxito i carry ii wegcaini islet-een

paism in the provice.

THmE nem soeuns of t ?îiAi. en the C 1'. R. muri, liranch.

Man., luutt if flur grain lucr mi the market shiiping frxîmi

ten tox tuce car. of mheiat ier mcek.

CAtast'm. N W.T., a% agstating fxir t ereiion iof a four

mill. A luaaut «f $4.000 ill be gntei ti a goali iwacical
man wiot will undiertak e t crect a too larrel mill biefobre lhie

conming fait.
TuE flar nlait ai (arberr. Mai.. hmastchedmni. Rmgexu

tk Illacadder, oiner, a> tliat oming lox the poor machinere

with wiach the nuii %. eluipeix. thty coui nti mompee mmth

ot pi"ntt.

Toit (.inw-uatm l rller n'il a Siauri. Man.. m n% 3 xt-8 feti
and foir itorey high, sth an engmne reboies 28x32, and etw.

.txreys highi. Attached t thxlie mait i . an ele-vatore ih a caliac-
ity of 20.c Iushele.

Ta Lake xof the W-xhl Niling ('-mlpany have mme ithetr

Winnipeg omfficen to ne iemise xin xth mner of Main and

Jams Stret, which hiate been fittdI up mn try cinuforialide

and atiractive style.
Tua mill of J. i. Ptiheran, I)uncrief, (int., lxnown at

Charlton Mill, is runxing full timae on cutoi miirk. Mr.

l'eheran la atiled a lexmard Hait Automatic Figinc tii

supplant the water perm.
S. NAias,. cdf the Wmipgt, MIanL. daimt-al mill, ha% cain.

peitted tomme additions and ix himent to hi<tnwal mill.

Amnnmgm çther thing he ha. atiteti machinery fir aking
naiet ouia by a new lwmcest.

Taxa eat farmet's ekvatr ai Regma. Ata., isccuring a
god are of busines. There tasteern ri amve ncxim in t

compaete with the lncal mc, namely NcMitlan à: Co.. Lakce cm

Wandt Cia., ai S. t'. Clark & Cio.

li-m.i M Ra KAY, -i lmontoin. Nian.. receivedt a kltter
recently fi-an Wm. un,=n. mf laockerby Mill, Pai.ky. Ont.,
aaking if therr mat an mpexning flor an righty larrei nuter nt.
as he as dimatifedl wath hi l wnitocatma.

E. exsmith, oif Dlridgewater. <ant.. hat pourchawdt the "sar
ant grist amis ai 1 bownet's Rapid. or, a% lattery calted, (tdn

Lemis, feai a lam cwnpany ai a vry kum figue. and m-ill
cinamence opraismm alerte ai me-e. Thc paece m underltand

ti het $a.oo. hiich i, mnl> aluait nne-xuatiie aenamnt 4

-nr9gage.
Tîta ttmn ceancit. nt Calgary. Mai., mi tmem .4i the increaed

acrege of whtai i tir eunni thii year in the dmret, and aing
the ileof ite Caga- ad Edminan Railway. tenni and snuth.
have decded tha unkma private mnicsre accept the hnnu
x&ered lmin ldig the min by the film M Marcli, the crimixa-
tits Wii priei m ilh the auiruciiena .4 a i 9o laurel mit a.

a oia invetment. The IITer # M4 S3.000 lmu am etemp-
mimai for mem year.

Tmua mrn..iteaes M ime mfinarl if Traie, nf Tieoxitn,. will lic
a% ilimaers la r892: (afl Minard - Mecrs. M. Mcl.aghlin, J.
L Spiaki anti Joh% Carrick: J. i.. Spink. chaimian. liorw

Ciaiuileite -il. N. iairt. W. 1). Mamhew ami 1). k. Wil.
kit: fi. N. Itimd, charman. Railway and Tramipneiatina -
P. W. EllUIti, W. <liscije, Waring Kenedy. J. l>inenghl and

A. A. Atlan: J. Iiauugi, chairmai. ldgimlai- ligh
laia, S. F. McKmama, W. R. i rick. (eurge Il. llitram

sud A. IL Le: ifgh Main, chairxan.
A sta tlook place at Twd. ont.. the ariy nE mie
asiti, cnumpltiely deanyisg the at saad eiramtu f (negr

Easterimrak. The mu was ame a the fm«n tha tecmima 0

the i.îuntry, being fitted up totame threer year ago wiith a full

roller lite, ew eigine, etc The elevator coiaint.neI 25.000

bu.heh of hmeat, mt if w hich waa, ied fiy l4thardymil A

ftm, if KingstmxI. The la,, wmill lit• aiiuut $46,o0; iiifuraIte

oinl $i6,ooe. The pie9erty wax jmtly oiwied by le) orge

l..aserroxik, hi, oni John, and hi% lroitheir W hallimi l:ater

lhiat-k. The li.. i% a heat> -»ie for Teed.

TatAt L 1) iii i a Chicago man, % rimortil lu have tued

W. W. (Igilie, the (ainadlian flb>ur maill iner, for $200.oao.

hlii um cierr,, $i32,0o0 icon m cim allegedii ti be due fier

mirk mi arrangimig i %ale tf the defendant's plant and fer lams-

age., for breach of the contiract. i.a.t year %Ir. (Ogilh le a% said

to, have àshdti toi wil the lhu..mietw, ami ctiinimiîixied lisluli to

arraige a deal with ai L.iglsh ,ymeiiate. Nir. luli ay, ie

wcîurei ai îîpibt xi on the mailli% and reibnxliie .ngshi capital.

.t, iho merc milling ob pay $1,75u,00i for the liusinien.

lut he claisse iefemsiiant refuit seb cll afier the ieai wax

plainnedi * "lit gac noi gi.xiI reatoix fi li, actioni' .aid

Aîtxirney lat id Campîibcll, rreprewxi.nting plaiiiiff. "le iiiil>

reft.ued to iel, and th. .uit is fior commi eii securcol by Itr.

HuIt Io ha. coxntract." itr. Oghii iwas i Clicago reccentl%,

ai the i plxantuntm %Iy wat taken fier suig heim lere.

Tut: (irand Trunk. through their geieral freight agent ai

Toîrobntoî (Ntr. John: Larkl. ham iiisfiid the city grain mi t.

hei follimixg efeci: Siate difficullyoccasinall arns mii con.

saequence of alleged ici ercharge xini Manitilia gratin foie nuling

i trani, and xxn cracluiry fini this a% largel ocinmmg tlo the regu-

latimn, b-eing made by thiî eximpany aith the iereîtary oif the

Millers' Asocatmcm are nit leing obried. The principal

regulatatin a% that IanittlIla heat uia Chacagx ami (..T. fi

milng m tranit, timuld ail boe conisignie and ied "l To \lont-

reai for esliurt 1- be hteli ai l'oint · dIî.ard fer onker."
'xoxmignnmelnt, xlxuki mm iraid "Tt. Montreal for eiiiirt et

ie hekli ai Point .:dwant -s .Sarnta tunnel f rtn ." If the,

ai rxt done amil the grain i, conxmiagnexI to Pox Ixmtxi Fiaild or
arnia only, ix thcr. xe lu-al. charge. niay arice tbeor>i the t-r.

nmxi, of the t.T.K. axidi for which the compmiany canmt lie

responsmibiile.

.\ limmax oif Traie arlitration mn the ca.« of Aiktandter

tormat & Co., iuf the tslizeni' tmltmng Comian) i. A. (aan-

augh and J. 1.. %ank, atl tof Tmrmxnxti. ha, resAtd a% ttmlws
ie mispute iiccurred itr the purchac iof a car os Nxx. m harii

miheax ai In the open cati lamard ai Tueiuxinii a, No. a hard.

Winnipeg ammapetion on track here, ani the p rn t i se at
wheth-r a titil of ating ith mnpection cerificate itamelusai

it% face a. flilow: " Accr.ading ti inlexctor's ertmificate. wh-h

t hohitl. the mieuamt in thi car as No. harl. Winnipeg nimpc-
tiom." igmied l the agent nf the t..T. K.) wa a gmim tekve

-m ie tak mf a car mxf Noi. t hard àheat. Winnipq; intpctim.n.

The arltratie amardlai that Cavanaugh and spent's deliver

mai a gIMi tme, they having premrented th liit of iamunxig

miampeil ti as ahinte. Aitander Btrown & Co., miait thre.
fire ia fa the wheat. Jamest Siark arni haxkx i. Watt,

icentra wheai lmyer. were the artiratmrt, wth J. Il. te.
lHaggarty as referee.
Tit& myter' iurrnumling the iappearaixce .f _hn l'avmen.

oxf Straford, O(int., early in Januara. amti ha lercahnlumtm, since

tihn was partally ckared up #xy the respmji cfta telegeam frn

the meXial healith mdere mf Iltaon. Te%., aniouncing his

death ai that cil. Mr. i'aynt mas a prnlinent grain luye.
and hait lbmeen engagei in buinc there fi oramie year.. tic
had len fairly successful and w mat tioked aulpi a. a thmimughll
upwight amix imuxt ciitrae. lic teit Stratifiret fui liuffali, Jan-
uary mti, amit thre fkr ome lime ail trace mif hai mas lxit.

ix mai fea chat m ahe hai met ruth fuai play, iut theuigh h e
cinrts of li. Thomat Iallantyne, M.P.'., asmi Mr. J. F.

Pataer. mhln wentt lie Ilffain ti pwosecume the %oearci flr hem.
a lsed by the limce. il m&a nally kxara that h it hadgone
in NeC' Yoirk and thre taken a4 stratner for t.alveston,

Texa. F-roiss kler recevrl by hi% family, the orsaent% cas

which have jums lcen made public. il apcarn thaI Mr. I'aîne
had ime ratier heaavily mn wheat pciuatinm. ami tiai mhena e

left xl waq wilh the h heie ai bc =nuld lie aite tr isie mer hi,
fimaial diOeu-hit, laet as the market mnied toi dieche he
ieema ln have lst ail timnpe. and. arccnriing t hi. W mwn
staeaent. cteit a sacamte in New York withont knomwig

here it wa% gning. lie limally femand hinnelf on lalveit-a.
Teat, iran whach iplace e erte tihat he wat ill ami liait tuf.
fered inteioiy fouasa mena enrry. lie said oha he forexpemi
io leave (.alvem and wmiitl end li adt et laite ea. lie

wa nat heailrd (imm ai 1 inston. Texat. lai lie again maimatril
thlait they shmnul not write mn lie thr. i he woaki Man leave.

Nximg farther M-a ltari frN$M bin suntil the telegiax
anmam ring hi% dati, was rectumi-ext I gli t to Teas anm

eati ire aire genCeraly t tinkel apn as the nutxname ai hiW

sesitlive natUre, and lita the destpndenltti ihnagh afetinnate
titen which he wrce in lit family it wn d seeittm as ihanglh

he rimally diedi of a batken leiart. Tht remain mere
emaialaied and irai hate fat t iaeruee.

.\ ,111 I k 1. - -f 70.000) -. o L, t flou-tr h.-1,t he1 I m l adec fromil
At. 1.amla t. rât if ritami .

l'ilt wa roit-ilits ai ('iiagi xhirmg xatweue 43.x8l.co

huiit. .gamst 13.317,x)O biusl, fir 1t90

Tiuk. fibir prualuction in Milmauikei for laiuari, 1892. %%a%

210,900 khit.. agalit I55.700 it January, mq.

.. i. mîuiua tm i. -m os. il.îue auiiig ulitlai. îf tut. 1.uuîî., .lu,,

bae t.,sigiedt. i.saeisiie- $3., a--l $i7.00m.

1 a ut -aidl thatfiri aii le itr, tnd i c, iiiiei ith Iniai
aheat, and x trei htt-ihiti- ultlui % imet it h i separallmmg the

grain frmi th liscu.

'lit-. ietroit ''hanitibier of (timnee pr li t- rt-t a
bumihig xuitaibl- fuîr il, utiipe, ai a ctt if $xoo.on. a %mali

%ui foe .,) mealeth) a City

i i8l9x 'hio ag.', flour recpt-t, aiiuunted tu 4.002,*oo lear-
relt, agaant 4.35,o00 barreit for the year 190. The -hiip.

uitat mere 4.1oo.0 barreit, agat-t 
4
,34.000barrel, axa m9o.

The etrlirt ixf ncilauimi and ix -gmaie lxur were luheral. while

iiet of the laent, et %cent iirct fruim the mill,.

.A lia-ati c% <i.jiaitch tayu: Corns ir-ai i. ihemng Aten ic- ex-

tcrinbetd-4 mith. nul mnl, mi the armiy. lou anhixng it peole.

In ou mimiiiing ihanct, an uier ilt-', to i part aif corn
limur mr nuxed mit thre- liart x! re hieur. and iaktd ai

lisc.xl. Fie itaxndi, xf thit lt-ai are tliang fir 17c. -or 3ic.
a tamund. mhuh i%. ka sI, than calear t r lreal.

Ax exchange %alil attention toi xllé fact thai the frcight asnnmeu-
ail) <arri..d thiuglh th- lictriat kctr ha% fe etsie tanie tist
texlcil the totai and uirwts rtf the mlmde ciuntry.

The gromaxig lxapularat if thl, mati fruit-at uicientlt -Jswn
in the fact that the- nex calmet xf aIl the t-sac emplnyed mn
the geat laem mxcrea- feomîî 634,652 xon, in 18a6 to 826.36o
tonin k9», Ir a init- t.e' 30 tor cent. The talu of the
freaght rarner, tcreawdi eten more than iha framma $3o.597.-

450 lu $5X, 18a.5oo. -x abaut 90 per mat.

litiiarF.,-T miltigi ctioiiiane, iai a gieal yt-ai mi s%9m. judg
ing frome the market tiiret-f their tharet. mwch uh.w a ieciied
iniprlement-n ail aunail. a, the- fxlii=mang quotalsîns. îîf larem
ax the cnd of the pas tim , car, sthom

Flizalih. . 370 463
i.ami . . 270 35

Milkr ami ltake,'. 450 47t)
kRlkier Mtlr. - 530 555

Vitmixa. 248 255
ta-fi-f l'eter 1 ,f5 1.240
'anmiaiia. . . . . . . . . . 865 99

Mia. Cmaata., Mmt-riv, mli ai cmi .ned hy the

i:ml iale Nmsitite xf Arcture P# iiir-m ce mtazr xxii n

Furplme a, the hau. tif irai.latuff,. arriteil mn lierln ami ma.
recencedi I ht Min itii xx! Agnculture. Ix shtmi e stubmie4
saml, of brieadt. Il i. ri.uieel Ir. turphy hait lixaves
liiked oux x.f me ptund Mf maire flair anI ae wxuamimt -if rye-

MtIeal hsch weighedt f&lir imamia. Thx mi nxeiing lke a

water almuiing l-ar. If we haditi muth .ntiry thee- m.ki
lir nM hlrt mctght incal: lit a hàt a hmiauter oiithe lm tman

ho Wecks tnnmotan bry prepculting haker. The cxpense of

theme iae, ancludimg im aiwt dui) tai the tr-un. ali mt le
nmne mhan tmm.pence. mhie ryr eadt ix! the tame ceilghi mmw

commt --m-n-pence. Et t'. aerted that mie mac (mr cannat lic
taisd in tii. nr= twi.

t1 % v grnan% uniter the lton"- tf taxatian amia.,ti 1.y her

ruler. The eiel wiermui if ail the . arc the ocirox xutc
on feuml. a ta xdlectd ax the gamei of! tmnx anil citicm . Iteli

lîy xwmi celnt, a twam. and the tai Iwic m-t fi cm-ghern t,

lwenty cent. 
4
atII mncax 'cIl at frinun fifttenm m.x twentv-et

a peaund. ami tic eriuwi a ina ti-hte ceints. Wheat Axtr tol.
at tan i,. nmtte cenuh a wamt. ami mhIe xin e ne-lal! Cent:
macarnui se-v-en cent-, ami tise tat tihre-quarcet of a i-era

tggi cagiheen tom fiai> centt a ers, vn. ami the tat i- 1en cent%.
This mii give smnie imea f thie satr mn am ctm! of living.

Mcat i% amnal unkunn amaang the latierrng ciam , and.

ahlmxuglh italy a the land tf nacanr.m i. owllnm orraU i ly mite
mxckamg claiart, rwing to si. ingh leu<-. The- generally mc

an article talul pa-. c.nîmun .l .f 4 erm mm-iat Axari mste.
mmh iat n ime.txnumt. titan. are altm -mer .4 the itaile

artet .. f f&wak. Tmîx mieal. a dIay arc mie rue an.Mg the
wm-ulig pgemps4. iMnI i. the cief dih at the -Cenimg cail.

Tea and cu&e are unkmn=t. mi bitem, lot cheali wmae s
counres.

Fammuias,., 1892
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Office of the CANta:.PAiN% Marna Fuha,
February s5, 1891. I

TUE GENERAL SURVET.

U NSETTLEDNESS and uncertantv hase len fea-
tures ai the market for the ionth. i'rct have

not ruled high, nor bas the solume of traie ltren
large. The past fet days have seen a slight aih.me ina
wheat, but it bas not amparted .a lAsting strenigth to

the market.
The situation an Chicago bas been rendered further

uncerain by A :eport starite uin ag Sy the Tnbune of

that city, which staies i'iat tite sheat arket is being

manapulated by a s% ndicate ai the back t ai s ba h are J.
D. Rockfeller. of the Standard Oit Coarnpan% ; Janes T.

North, "the Nitrate Kng; and John W. Macka y, the

bonanza millonam. ihc paper clains that sale'. of
wheat on the Chiaragai huard of Trade alone aggregatc
70,ooo.co000. lai ooooo bushets, a hereas there are les
than 4o.o,0ooo bushels of actual wheat in the West,

leasing about 4o,0ooo bushel.slhich art ically "wmd "

sales, and anust ha cm ciI ai shates-er price tht market

touches. îult this is not aIl. Sîmilar short sales havc

been made in ail aif :he principal iaarkets an this country

anid Livcrpoiol. It i% asserted thai the allegee combina-

tion of tmillionairen sent agents abroad and secured
accurait information as ta the real shortage of tihe crop,
and as early as the maiddi of I)ecemisr iegan toa quietl

pick up ail the siheat offered. % orkang through compara-
ti-ely unknown brikers. traders who re t a-ccustomed
ta deal in sinatl lots. and that thty thus, athout attract-
ing attention, secured absolute control îaf the mark-ct.
Whether or nax the price sill be put ti a higher figure

as known only to tier clique.

Tosta receapts at the four prcipal 'nted States
spring wheat points. since August -. the begmnnng iof the
c"op year font up Minneapoas. 41.51.X52 bushels:
Duluth, 34.652.;47 bushets: Chicago, 3.4,267.212 bushels
Milsaukee, 7,98'.EI4 bushel. making a total of o aS.-
420,425 bushiels, agatmst (o357-a49 bushels during th.-
sane time last year and 67.2

68
.034 bushels ia î90.

The total reccspas of a heat ai the fot principal %inter

wheai points. Taoledo. Si. L.oui., I)etrost and Kansas
City fram Jul a toi date .are 55.sf66.87o busiels, agamast
21468.654 bussi isi. and 25,5:8.05o Itushels in

tOf the lintish grain trade- the Mark L.ane Expres% in
sis revcis for th current seeka a%%' Thie prices iof Eng-
lish %brat hase recastcr-d d. Tradeat the rase a'sams.
Foreign wheat, are les-s deprewsed. The Continent as
buyang freel% of Califrnian. Argentie and Ind-an at 6d.
advance. Californian soki at 39s. (id., and Amencan
ced wster as 37s. 9d. l-iaur i quiet. The supplies are
abundant. American is an fair denand. and prices are
(id. pet ak letter. Crn i-s w-ak. Ne= Ameniaan
sold at 20. qd. liarlev -ad nais are firm.

Ti 1.nepald torn Trade Nesws igues the outhlak
as folios. krequitensents oi sheat amporting tauintres
for the crp 5-r. 2.300.o00 quarter'. Foareagn sheat
now in stock car aobat foir Furope. 1:.ooo.coo quarter., a-
cIuding daur. l'artam of requiaremntsi. for the crip ycar
already ssulpted. 24.0X00. quarters. Requmentns
yt to be tiled tming the sesaen months to the tirt i
Augut the end ai the a rop y-ea: 2;,600.0ooo quartars.
or alsut 85.co0o quarirs per s-wek. 'ha Corn Trade
Neus thinks. ho=ner. tiat ,-th presetnt large reserve
stocks, Eurnpe aan gel alang to the emi fd the crnp year

with an addnionat oif o.0oe.a0quareîrm. About 7.omo.-
cow quarters of this ma ba oaitanabie fmon indsa. Au-
stralassa. South Amenca. s.astern Furopr. etc., and the
balance of 13.o.oon quartar. equal to Io4.0onn
busheis, musi comie (nain Amsenoca. The l.i-rpool
oural wems tn doust the abiity of Amserica to supply
tiss amiaunt, but we helieve the l'nited States and Can.
ada can cassly ake up the quantity, and niare. ton, if

'I'HE CANAIDI.AN vILE

wanted. The Cincinnati Price Current esti, sales that

the L'nited States alone had a surplus if 125,00,O"
bushels of s heat on January ist,

In tour ou n country deas cries are light end prices -arc

not temtipting the farner. Manitoba dehvenes an.hemn
nterfered with by the contaaued toad and storimy

weathier The Winipeg Commercial -a... "l)rliseries

aisc certanlv faiten sery ilat eser since the first if the

year. and the quantity of grain ciiin;: an bas leen

greatly under epectations. This îs duc to three t auses.

nanely - considerable rough weather, lower prices than

farniers care to sell for, and the large quantity of âheat

still unthreshe'd. There is no douibi but that a gosod deal

of iscaht às held by f.arier, on accoaunt aif prces being

belois hari- eapectationa. In sone se tions aif the coun-

tr%. particularly sothwest and wtest, ai se% large ponion

of tise trop i, in staîck. ratellers -awho base been

through the-se distrits retefntly. sà that the staaks

appetr to be as thick about the <oun. as the> sere

laist fail.' I he Cominieriail strong' ads. et, holding

the .nthreslhed grain in stack until suamai er. raiher îhan

run the rsk of threshing escn when an acaasional nuld

day shows itself.
lait an the fessest possible sords there is nothng tai

indicate a remarkable scarciy of swheat anvwhere.

E.en an Ruwa the thlstress there as due largely tio the
difficulties aof trainsîirtats. The stacks <an hand, appar-

entli, an both cantmlsents aie large. !:amethng na%

deseloap tai change the. conditions, but tiss amîieîthang

as not % is:ble no. lhe outlook <fir tihe gra.sing grain

in .uropean countrie as weil As in America, i-s .a this

penad hopeful aif a goad crop fair anather %car.

% Hi..V .

The sarkc-t has partaken largely of quietude for a

month back. It has liad its. fluctuations and changes.

sonietines the bull elenent being ion top and again the

bears bas ing thier tur News', froin Chicago iells oaf

condataans beang slighitl disturbed berause of( tle anis-

option lil no hcfore Coîngress. Si long as this

amseasure as in the way si is lkely to priaie a menace to

higher % alues.
The English market as a htte sluggish, the stocks

b-ng equal. if, ineed, not ahead of demands. The

L.ondon Eng. Miller expresses the opmnion that asthin

the mntih "bwheat sill prnahably rcaaser firmness,
though se fear that in any case biaî'vancy- is %ardly ta

be looked for. The mnarkets nay be nspinted by
tirmer holding an Amenca. but the day% aif the corners'

appear ta be past: ai ail events a yaid which exceeds

7o.a55O,00 quarters as too hig ta be maimipulated.*.

Markets at date are as fallows: 1.iverpal : Spring, 7s.
solid.; Red Wnter. 7%. 8t'-d tas 7'. d.; Nu. i Cah.

fornia . aid. ta 8'. 'utures. No. 1 Calhfornia. 7-.
îo4d. Februaryand March; s. iad. April: 7s. siad.

Ma '. 7%. î1 14 d. June Ameriçan. Chicago. February,

87'irt.: lay.98c. Osungo: uhite state, r.oi ; rd.$l.02.
St. o.ous, a2 c. for \l ay. Dlubsth: No. s bard 86t2c.
(air çash: No i Northern. 85. for cash: Nia a Noaaih-

crn, on track. 86j5c. for cash: Ni. I hard. 86ic. star
Fichruary: No. 8. Nnthern. 854c. for Februarv No. 8

hard. 92c. id for Ma% : Ni. 1 Northern. uo. ,. bid for

Mav. Canada. antarnn. standard, ail, Suc. Mani.

toIba Ni. i ard. $'.o2. No. 2 hard, oqc.; NiO. 3 bard
ic.: Nia. i regm'ular. Nor -; NIa 2 regular. 70<. delivred

from Naîrtih la.

Tise assault of Representats-e Fit b, of Na-w York

Citv. arn the \cKnley Ilil, as gis ing increased inerest
ta the suleat f<basrley. tn tht' hei. backed up l. the

tufal and tiswegai maltsttr and grain men. This

ineasure failed jus& were, il sas sipposed it would be
strnngest. The (armets of Ne Vork state hetped by
theai miuece ta carry tie lit. apecting that when

Canadian barle> sas austeid (mm the field that pres
fur the hone g"n grain woutal ai once incease in

pnce. lit the experieca nia t'elvemionth has sh-n
ho badi, oui ihey wre t their calculations. Ateri.

<an barley did not achance in paice. Tht incres
îang bas pie haId thl pisarchase of Canadian barley;
with their ns-si producit they cannat scure the satisfa-.

lion for mailing purposes thai as an absolute essential lo
success in their business. In a orid, the American

master says be bmus have our barley.; and the exclusion
during the past season af of2.-aOao bushels las pa.
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lyzed trade an liuffalo and Ossega in si large a degree
that their elevators are doing nothing, and business

generally in these lies is ai a standstill. The proposi-

lion of Mr. Fitch as to reduce the duty ta ten cents, as
before, and the indications are that the measure will

bcoimne law. The eifect if the McKinley Bill on the

tintario farmer as bssa in the .-creause in the growth

aif barley. The aserage barley acreage fur the years

1882 to i88W was 764-365. In a8q this had decreased
to 553,166) acre., and ai is ikely that for 1892 there will

be.a further decline. Ilt simpilywil not pay our famiers

to grow barley ait the prices that hase prtrailed lately.

A res ersion to the old order would gis e a boom again to
the cultis ation of this cereal.

l'races hase not changed natenailly durng the nonth,
and the market has been quiet. Toronto: No. 3, 48C.;
Mantoba, 43c. ait North Bay. Buffalo: Fancy West-

ern, 70ti7lc.; cioice, 63.: No. 2 Western, 65 to655c.;

poor Westem, 50 tO 55c.; State, 65 to 70c.; Michigan,
fair to choice, 58 ti 64c.: No. 2 Canada, dull, 84! toi

85c. At ()swega And Albany the narkets are nominally
unchangetu. Milwaukee reports a scry quiet market,
with No. 2 quoted ail 54c.; saample. 4à to (ac. Chicago

liuil: No. 2, 6 to 58c.; Nio. 3, f.o.h., 38 ta 55c.: No.

4, di, . to 46U .
0Ai s.

An indication of greater tirmness has been noticeable
during the nonth. thoug' prices 1 -- e not saried li any
msaterial extent. hales sere anade on the track ai 32c.,
and outside sales sere rlaased atl 28c.

l'rices are perhaps a cent or s wo lower than they sere
a month agio with a fair market. Sellers are asking 57c.
with buyers at 56c.

Not.sing mu. h doing in the rye market. No. 2 bas
sold n Hufialo at 92c. on track. There bas been a
sonewhat firm demoand an local markets at Soc., fo.h.,
at points of shipinent.

FiLOt .

An artile bas appeared in the Montreal Trade Bul-
letin recently that in ils way is quite suggestive. Four
trade in Montreal bas decreased and '.windled away to

such proportions thai ai the present time the fees deriv-
able fron inspection oafour are nnt even enoagi t pay
a dep·.àty. These condition- art contrasted with the
time swhen the position of &sur inspector wias sought
afier by such men as the lion. John Young. In those
days the flour trade of the city extended into the millicos
in salue annually. There are many causes to account
for ibis decadence, but the pnnciple of these is believed
ta be the high standard of inspection, which it ieemed
ta, be a tradition amang successive Montreul inspectors
tn maîntain. Tht inspection in Toronto. il is alleged,
*as usit as "easy~ as the ont in Montreal was "hard";
".and sbmaugh buyers knew they couk implicitly depend en
the Montreal inspection. that the quality, soundness and
uright, was.absolutely correct. they also found that all
thesr guarantees made the cost of the four a little higher
than uther places where they were niat so particular. so
irade grally stient to the cheapest maket. la cor-
robrataan cd these remarks, flour bought in Toraoo,
laving been inspected there, bas time and again been
brought downri ta Mantreal and cul down a grade by our
inspector here. Ali these are changeJ now, and miiers
fid it more in their ad-antage t ship abeir flour un-
irammneled by any inspection whate'er." The situation
is serious entugh t render it xtrenmely possible, the
hulletin thinks, 1f Montreal being in the immediate
future mithout a fliour inspector. W 1at is th remedy?
Attention as dras-n ta the (a that cases have come
before the l>nminion Millet' Association. showing thait
flour bas been shipped fmm Ontario short weight. This
c-vil is attributed in s-hat as charged as the faulty sytee.
or salît osf any system. of inspettion in %his province.

But the s ignrou manner in which the D.M.A. grappled
with this matter, swhen it was brought to their mie',
may be taken as an assurance that this particular evil
will be speedily stamped cut. We give, hos-er, tise
propositinn of our contemprary: "Our friendi in On.
tarin wani ta know how to stop tibs short weight basi.
tsi. I can mnly l donse in ont way, aud taist is by
mskiong inspection cumpulunry. Tis is qute feasible;
inspectin as compulsorv on atiier articles 0f commesce

M.
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now ; il would protect the public whoare beingcheated,
md vould put traders on a footing if equality. The
charge need not be motire than one-half cent per barrl
which would pinch nobody. This s the propuer solution
of ail these difliculties and the sonner il is put into
practice the better."

The businesn in &our throughout the moitînth has bien
quiet. L.ocal trade hai abotut held it own, any move-
mient outside of this has been slow. Saie satisfactory
orders, however, have beten reported from the Lower
Perovinces. The %ecretary of the o>miiion Miller'
Association reiotrts fur export, "Siome sales (if str:ight
grade ai $1.84 per hundred puounds."

The 'Minneapoilin market han thioun iicreased strength
nithin the past week. Freer buiying was obersable
from foreign mnarkets. The direct exports of flour froin
this point were 62,520 barrels, against 53,ooo barrels the
week previous.

Quotations at date are as follows. Toronto: Ontario
patents 54.50 te $4.9o; straight roller $3-95 to $4.00;
extra $3.8o te $3.85; low grades, per bag, 51.25 te 51.75.
Quebec: Flour is duil and depressed, with ver little
demnand. l)uring the past week a few cars of straight
rtier in bags were sold ai $2.05 to $2.07,, and some
low grades by sample at low figures. Quotations are as
fullows: Strong bakers' $4.8e to $4.90; patents 54.70 tu
5490; straight rollers, 54.40 to 54.50; extras, 54.80 ta
54.2e; superfines, 3.5to le $3.90. Montreal: There ana
fair enquiry for florr for local consumption, but the
volume of business continues very smail at unchanged
prices. Patent spring, $5 te $5.25; patent winter, $5 te
$5.25; straight rolier, 54.65 to $4.70; exta, 54.20 te
54.30; superflne, 54 tu 4.o; city strming ibakers', 55;
strong bakers', 5.75 t $490. Winnipeg. Wholesale
quotations te the local trade in broken lots are as foi-
lows, per hundred pounds: Patents. 52.35; strong
bakers', 52.15; second, do $1.70 t $2.00; XXXX. 51.20
te St.3e; superfine, Si.to to Si.1 5. The pries are for
well.knouwn brandit. Sore brands selling under quota-
tions.

THEl CAN.ADIAN MILLER
PERSONA,.

.A. .\I. tIIeriumn, îemeiIl oweiter, lIlamilton, Ont., is dead.

.Mr. W.W<' i. e of Ntetntral, Que., has donated $too
tg the pbrolxcne V*. 1.(C..A. building at Winnipeg.

J. E. Stein tiltir if the ('ummnnercial, oif Winmipwg, Nlan.,
ha% Iecn electei pirendent tif the '.Vinnipeg Board if Trade.

•. W. Thumpswn, ma .er ai Winnipeg, .afan., foi the
(>gilhie Millng Co., a'. in Florida, whert he nill remaii for
twi, or threr iionthi.

The Toronto ikard of Traite will ie repr'.ewnte4l at the
Imjperial Conference tf Bntish biards of traite and chanilier. tif
commerce, wnich i% ta he convencil in London n uat, Iby W.
1). %atthews, the large grain mnerchant, and Ihnean Iurton.
whoîlesaunle dry gond'.

Sinieun ilowe%, ofStivr Creek, N.Y., dicil on the 28th ult.,
aged 76 yers. le aa% one of the best.known mianufacturer%
oif mtillhng machinery in the United States. lernallyhe touti
raik as a man of untiring induntry and was the noul tif honor
in ail hi bsinsines transactioins.

1. W. Sanion, who> is known in Mtanitoha a% the wheat
klng of the irandon district. ha. sailed for Glago, ctlaind.,
arcompanieil by hi, Before deiarting Mtr. Saniion
orleret thirteen new MIassey-iarri liniers. and paid tht
land comminnione'ir if the Canadian Pacifie $22,0o for land
whicli he, pmiînines to add tol hi, extensive farm. Fight years
agoI MIr. Sandion came lu Manitobàa as a farmn laborer.

MIr. Charles Il. Waterous. senior partner of the Watvous
Engine Works Co., dard ai hia hone on Brantford, Ont., on the
toth anst. lie was born in Verimont and came ii rantford n
t88. lie aI irat managed the machine shop tif air. Van
ltircklin, btit in a855 biught tout hi employer, and from that
tuie until 8877 hai the concern unier hi% direct supervoon.
Thie tasiness aismed large propoirtions, and in 1877 il %as
formed into a company, the sens of deteased haring the con-
tirol with him. Mtr. Waterous was baon mn 1884, and was
therefore 78 years Of agi at the time of hi% death. lie ws
married in a839. aira. Watcrous and oane non pre-deceaàed
hit. There are si children now living, J. E. Wateous, Ald.
C. i. Waterofu. David Waterous, of Brantford; Mmi. Agnes,
'aIntreal, ani Fred and Frank, who are connectied with the
lanch wurtk ait Si. 'aul, ain.

lAK ANU IlTI
OPTHT3

@~-SANDAD~ .IbO O~MOO1NronA
CURVE SIEVE, SCALPER

AND GRADER
Is the machine that is endonmed b the

Ieadîng mlie f Am"aines V""i
make no miastake alhen

am- buv il.

Frank Noble and Hiram Snvder

Is ai home in any work you can put it to. Away ahead
of anything on the continent for

CLOSE FINISH: AND: MiGM GRADE
Pivs its cost in a few days. It has

NO RIVAL
"There is more money for the Miller in the Cosmopolitan

than in the Purifier. We like it well."
the patentees, are now having HEWSONBRos.
their machines manufactured l'bc Ratier rusa ligi ar.
for the Canadian trade solelyon te clot; bofa; make gt grade;
by :::; m Iow grade. It's a

da« d cooler; four won't mur.MftOUIRE & DRYDM Foi poiitiaaiarr ie

OU 78 RwoIler ToMls TeeSatr
Wa£m F 115rAor.i lttecleNane orshRA;RE & DRYD inu, 78 gre., T'os

CHAFF FOR TUE DUSTIES.
"WIeàr arte ,u aing, y prmy flouri'

" Im anin .g tu t.iverpul, th, ery bour.
'When wil you get ther?"- tlen aLi hi,

" Heaveni only kniows, i, don t ask me

Never kick an elie wire when il i% douan.
Bread as the "taff of life, and pi an the 'tumilling-l(ck.
Iait pîray to long in church tii a coul da> if your horse as

standing outside im ithe storin A ithi.ut a ibanket.
Ste ireaI eire buinea nien dot iibeih in ai.."rti.ing, amîtî

.)nie î ery nice red appiles decay frio the centre.

TRADE NOTES.
Tht Northey taniufactuing Company, of thi' ieny, whoe

ftaita and iatere lîaser pumnps have ginen theni an ennuabîle
repfutatioîin h al paras if the I>onuniînî ha e incorporateil ais a
iiiited lialbiit conipany iith a capital .tck tf $aoo,ooe.
aieq.rs.. lell, No,,rthey, Ley.% and LA.e, if Tronto, are the Imain
iromot.-ri "f the coicert a sirqiong juartette of nhrewt and
capable liiuin, in.

The l>.nlge Wofia :ylit Pulley Co., of Toronto, direct% the
attention of our reaier to a letter Iulihed iby then in their
advetisaeiment tif thîn mnit. The lettr hing one of praine
and heata enriatuion of the t>age Co<umpany's paient Ontem
for transmittiiig poiner tu a diitaice, the potter lieing mn this
cane carriel .. nie t25 feai: and a% 9i1 the maanner in which the
nork i, done. 'tesra. %icÇulloack & i iernt'. letter speaks for
iiteif. ___________

TH. case recently brought agaist the "rin <nce of
Quebec Luttery ;)y one kichardson has been dismissed
wth cost.. It as said that certain mndividuals have made
a detennmed attempt to lay their hands on the funds of
this concertn, which is legaired by the government of
the province of Quebec, in the hope of striking a rich
mine, but in tiis they have evidently been tristaken.
This haitery has drawings twice a month, and extensive
prizes are iawarded. The managemeet announce that
ail patrons and agents can rest assured that drawings
will take place as usual and aIl priaes ail be paid imme-
diately <mn presentatioi of the winnng ticket%.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
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the me ùl'1 .. ls. ver ireu -h aisiras' le.fia,
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mmeOs. Iu f~.asg.sc .cst>cs
Will Il. ore ý m.aalss o nc sds. s

Wl I 1 ilIiF
a .,Isss.a,a.. (lent.

I RURAN(1. FIRE ANDa M %stl %lii 1.
1 .,VcJusiscuca % 0

a, me i expert-.

Rf iNiNOHAI. a...iis,
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MI[LR AD ANFAIDER XT MoI.dU h!iil & Moore,
INSORINCECOMill floyaI Dominion Milis

IlLAla OFFICE*

Qtu"en (*et> (Iî.iîisbcrrs, 32 Chiîrsh Stret T..Ç OR!ONETO

% iI .1ait liE I

M iý LL, a I11
Hj. MILI.al.a

S Ni î1 LO'5 a AtT aa.555'n

5~.H 110I5)RLh %,a-

lit 9.11 >COrT, %icaerar, Ts

T H0acoM j-uny.aasLWsui.sPuass awhe pur-

i ha xr i 19 ¶aa eiinir .aa cis- prutf i againaa
i hm. s a, ,auuuas cmsa cuauasi, .1ih ah.Àut,

J4 i. sssca adopted has h..,i, to iaaspect ail ast
f "r a" e., tend fu aish.e tt. e eu.a.aad olue.

&il.1, s..ss jetss' h i. hatss .atcs .i
Ch.s.aa..I .s.f >eIf,.a..a.f.a., b de
P'a telea, ataiutchk an a isa,kd &imeae t.. Car,.

014belai .. s.i lSai u. ah.c mus sieaipsan sal ats...m

b"eht' rin lu.ktaaialeaptu..ath eprt

Feiat,). Ss taaie]
1 hat, hamases' much plasasm ti etravag su

aillttuthe fatst ahlat the oumisa is..., .. Lsa...e

arei thou tota daims tue .. . A- a n.
heluv. »uew.nta lath. hlty ;i auy.to
Sae S»aaaza oepwayoitin hou ca tb.e=ho

hi. au w. iîh ihbis Caap.a. 5 . ainila~ a..a.
lished an at8ý. hase isa.y aas.d on th. suttwa

aueri aaf<. apasatfaylth@»" dlan.
th, as-1 tuasa.., an, empk.)ed. tI.ab,.g .iae..aiy . ah

ah. .uad, ahm. deuifaa t, astI aaai.ss <f is
adsa'aagmateed hy "huCompasy vri pi,.alar addesa:

own wMIKUE mmii
Querrai City Chamabsa.. Chaud'. S~rt

T4ia .Io

M ille s s'ud send in their ann<unice-
icinfi for the Mlarch MILLER

flot biter than the ;th Imox.

PINE
SIRONG BR[RS
LOCORD

fromn No. 1 liard
Manhioba Whcat

LOW 60àB
fffom::
&ca Onarlo Whoat

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
ln car Ioads or mixed cars, delivered at any

s.~ railway station
Send for simples and quotations

DOMINION MILL& *OSN

OIML

303 TO 311 TALBOT STREET

-4k»LONDON, ONT.
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IMPROVED SINGLE PILLMR DORMANT

Wareh ouse
or Hopper

m & e 8CA LE
With Cut-off Lever

With . or. without
Drop . Lever

IMpI,%,,met ýruàrd by lette", Paàteit. ,,,uea Asht

Jan"a,). ,

+ GA5ISi &CALE jmlh l.

a. .1.r u1 il a.1-0aa.1. 1.,-

4a ti .. 4 ." dI, a .,, a.a ,l' . ' h
'lm. la si ata. a. -h p..ad a,.. àk.1 -

f-0. am i l.a., a'.a.,>

PUICRO GIVEN 011 APPLICATION

8008 9WR
MfanufaCturers of SC ALES

of ail kindswAMILTON. ONT.

A Sample
of the
many
Letters
received
by us

Messrs. STUART & HARPER,
Agents Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.,

Winnipeg, Man.

SouRis, MAN., January 7th, 1892.

GENTLEMEN,---YOur favor to hand and contents noted. The Rope Drive you supplied is
giving us tirst-rate satisfaction; better than we expected. We think il will be durable, and it
has ample capacity to drive a!l the machinery in the elevator.

If any of your customers want anything of the kind, just tell then to come and see it
work, which will be the best recommendation we cai give it.

The elevator works tirst rate, and the engineer says that he does lot know nuch ditTerence
in keeping up steam. We are glad to hear that you are keeping busy.

Signed,
We are, yours truly,

McCULLOCH & HERRIOT.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
APPLY **v Dodu6 Wood âDlitPullGU 60., Toronto

JL)TE fNND GOTTON
HOME TRADE AND EXFORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

D)EsîGs FOR BRANIS WiTuî · CHAu GE

A';IlsI'ic PRINTING A S I.\ry

Gonsniers Gordage Go. Ltd.
MONTREfiL

Lt

C C Ciacmvu,, G. F Çtn.tAUr

J. L. oodhu & Go.
LEATHEIR

BELTING
AIl

LACE LEATMER
DANVILLE, Que.

o'

Umm ... ma fflu ilim

LEON M. 6ARRIER
CONuIit m 2CuANT

m.s. M s. a mui t. QUE.BrG
FLOUE. G"AN. nuE AND PMODUCE @-LONDON. ONT.-a

Manufacturer of ....

. ftigh Grade
Flours

Brands:

"ANSONIA"

"5ECJMSER"

Chopped Feed...
In whole or car lots

mixed

ý MIN
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"UNION 18 STRENGT"

Smith A lieS
Machiriery

YOU PAY YOUR MONEY AN TAKE YOUR CHOICE

E MILLFJS OF 6ANftDt
N extending to vou our best wishes for a prosperous season's trade, we have I)leasure in

announlcilng that in addition to mur old-estab lished ine of Modern Flour Nil1 Ma-

chinery we have just coimpleted arrangements to introduce to the Canadian trade a full line of

TME EDWARD P. ALLIS CO/M PANY'S

lTESTIMOE RULE PROCESS FLOUR MII MANER!
And are therefore in a position to programme anli build any size miill on cither the

SMITH OR ALLIS SYSTEMS

If vou contemplate improving your outfit, cither bv the introduction of special machines
or the overhauiing of your miii generally, we have no hesitation in saving that. we can give you
better satisfaction than any other mill-furnisbing house in the Dominion.

Let us know vour wishes and the same will receive our nost particular attention.

The North Afilri6dn Mill Building 60modfnu o? Ganada
8TRAfTFORD, ONT.
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DON'T FAIL
TO NOTICE_

THE CANADIAN 1XL\..EF 17

THE WORLD-BEATERS
ARE WITH US

THE CARAVAN REACHES CANADA
With a complete outfit of Patterns for the

manufacture of

TH[M EDRD P.fILM 6OMPFNYS
elebrated LOU MiLL

MAOMHINERy
SaWil not be slow to realize the revolution tis will causeCa adanMilesin the flour mill machinerv trade of the Dominion, as
thc Allis Company have ied the world in introducing

the most modern machinery known to the milling trade.

No need to buy poor machinery when you
can get the best at about the same cost

Look out for full announcement in next issue of the CANADIAN MILLER

111E NRTH AMlECNL L BUILDINGCMNY 0F CANADA,llLIITE
EDWARD P. · ALL Is

Reliance Works, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

I.

C.O'Y



THE CANADI

To Ex:>orters of
Flour and Provisions

Britfli and forelHn MarlI ina.60.
4einemaieM O0, LIVERPOOR6IlaR66 MdrInc 1b8.6o...: -

Grant Special Facilities to Shippers
Ahi)kI:sF. I0 I OR l IC1'! \

EDWA~RD L. BOND
!MONTRzAL- -

Chief Agent

AN LL3CR IAIv, 893

lmportant to • 1vIILI iKBS :, and allwho use

•LUTflR*BELJING•
... Ytu all ,- inore tr le%% Leather lietting, and are natumrally interesteid in knoming where

I- get the %vr> hot article-that which will give you the lIast trouble cither in stretching
rooiked or iearinmg a the lace holes.

«Q F. E. DIon & Go.'s Union Tann61d t'e"'"i"
11 ant h t i e r~r If r at n.îh an . durabilty. %end discount. Our

hiand*lo OkauN 1PeltiD i ELa i RO r- 8 aG T -ati2NnG

ROUMD PLAITED BELTS fROM a-8 INGII TO 1-2 INOS
LACE LEATHER

PATENT WIRE LACING
ETC.

E E. DIXON & 60.
70 King SL Eas, T0r0nTO

5fGS
1azr

riLowJR
ODAT$

BFiqAN
ID

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
- - -8 PEOIftLTY-=

DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE..
and the Best Work guranted

PRINTING OfPC"GITY 15.000 SMG fIL.Y

tSN We carry the Largest and Best AssotedItESSFtNSor BÙtLft Stock in tfie Dominion.

TH GfNfADfA JUT GOMPANY,
15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL

LiMITED

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East. Toronto

. NCRHEY I

SPECIAL * STEAM PUMPS
... PLIMPS...

Boiler Fceelingi Water Supply
Fire Protection V Mining Use, etc., etc.

SInl and DuDlex Steam and Water Fowr rumps..... .OALL KINOis 0F sEjCVICE.
..*The" P811101 tif tie taleQi &Md hffi dis g. the.

mo .417 end behe ie n the Caa..dan

Fn ATmiNmf Tmm

h lUn PIlE -M E W8IUI INME8

GREAT ECONONT IN FUEL AND
POWER GUARANTEED

l'wOr.Oi PAUnact LAkOl" A sr.M0 ...iO

NOR?'MC bWG-.
TORONTO, ONT.

M: U.1IUMUwIUUiM

Every Size and Quality In stock
The Largest and Beut Equipped Bag Factory in Canada


